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This thesis describes the development of onions and shallots (Allium cepa L.)

resistant to beet armyworm (Spodoptera exigua) via genetic transformation and via molecular marker-assisted
breeding (MAB). Firstly, an in vivo and in vitro bio-assay for the Spodoptera exigua was developed. Because no
high level of resistance was found in A. cepa and its wild relatives, a marker-assisted breeding approach was
abandoned and emphasis was laid on the development of a genetic transformation system. First of all a reliable
plant regeneration system from callus cultures and suspension cultures had to be established. It was found that
plant regeneration capacity significantly decreased with time and that it was highly dependent upon thecallus line
used. On the basis of these results it was concluded that only relatively young callus (less 3 months) could be
used for transformation. Eventually, an Agrobacterium tumefaciens-mediated transformation system both for
onion and shallot was developed using three-week old callus derived from mature embryos with two different
strains EHA105(pCAMBIA1301) and LBA4404(pTOK233) carrying a binary vector coding for uidA and hpt.
This transformation system for onion and shallot can be used year-round. A total of 11 independent callus lines
regenerated transgenic plants. These transformants were molecular genetically characterized by means of
standard PCR, genomic DNA blot hybridization and FISH (fluorescence in situ hybridization). An adapator
ligation PCR (AL-PCR) followed by sequencing of the genomic DNA flanking the T-DNA borders was
developed. The AL-PCR patterns obtained were specific and reproducible for a given transgenic line.The results
showed how T-DNA integration took place and also gave insight in the number of T-DNA copies present. After
cloning and sequencing the AL-PCR products, thejunctions between plant genomic DNA and the T-DNA insert
were analysed in detail. We concluded that in case of the introduction of resistance to beet armyworm into onion
and shallot genetic transformation is the most promising method.
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Propositions

1.

Adaptor ligation PCR (AL-PCR) is a very powerful technique for the molecular
genetic characterization of transgenic plants especially in the case of large genome
speciessuchasAlliumcepa(thisthesis).

2.

The monocotyledonous nature of species no longer prevents the application of
Agrobacterium-mediatedtechniques to transfer genes to these species as soon as
methodological parameters are optimized (Hiei et al., 1997.Plant Molecular Biology
35:205-218;thisthesis).

3.

The number of truncated T-DNA copies in transgenic plants is probably highly
underestimated because of the use of conventional genomic DNA blot (Southern)
hybridization (thisthesis).

4.

Marker-assisted breeding is an attractive strategy for crop improvement, however, the
obstacles have turned out to be much bigger than originally thought (Young, 1999.
MolecularBreeding 5:505-510;thisthesis).

5.

Fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) is a necessary, yet not fully appreciated,
technique to study the effect of T-DNA insertion on the plant genome organization in
addition to Southern and PCR analysis (Wolters et al., 1998. Plant Journal 13:837847;thisthesis).

6.

Inonion and shallot, insectresistance can bemoreeasily obtained bytransgenesisthan
byconventional breeding(thisthesis).

7.

Thebeetarmyworm (Spodopteraexigua)larvafalls downeasilyduringitsclimbingon
theonionplant after inoculationjust likeaninexperiencedchildclimbingatree.

8.

Thebestwayinlife (andresearch)istofollow yourintuition.

9.

Reading is learning, seeing is believing, doing is knowing (Chineseproverb). All this
isalsotruefor carryingoutresearch.

10.

Anonionadaykeepsthedoctoraway.

11.

The longer the road, the better you know the strength of the horse; the longer you get
alongwitheachother,thebetteryouknowtheheartofeachother(Chineseproverb).

12.

ABCDisveryimportant inthedailylife ofPlantResearch International.
Agenda;Birthdaycelebration;Coffee andteabreak; Discussion.
(Checking your agenda, you know who has a birthday party and when you have an
appointment for ameeting. Attending a birthday party, you share friendship with your
colleagues. During coffee and tea break, you can freely talk with your colleagues and
have an informal discussion. During discussion, you know the research progress and
canfix adateinyouragendafornextmeeting).
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This thesis wascarried out within theframework oftheBIOBREES (Biotechnology.
Plant Breeding and Seed Technology for Horticulture) programme and therefore I
gratefully acknowledge the financial support of the Dutch Ministry of Agriculture,
Nature Management and Fisheries and the Indonesian Ministry of Agriculture.The
thesis contains theresults that were obtained during thepast four years of my study
entitled "Towards onions and shallots {Alliumcepa L.) resistant to beet armyworm
(Spodopteraexigua Hubner) by transgenesis and conventional breeding". It would
have been impossible for me to complete my PhD research without the help from
many people in the Netherlands and in China. It is my great pleasure to take this
opportunity tothankallofthem.
I amvery grateful tomypromotor, Prof. Dr.Evert Jacobsen, for his scientific
guidance. He always encouraged me and provided me with useful advice for my
scientific research andfordaily life. Iappreciated very much hiswayof thinkingand
openness when Idiscussed withhim.
I wish toexpress my sincerest thanks to myco-promotors Dr.Chris Kikand
Dr.Frans A.Krens.Together with Prof.Dr.EvertJacobsen they proved tobeastrong
supervision group. Frans gave me numerous valuable comments and suggestions
when I encountered problems. I will always remember the pleasant weekly
discussions with Frans. Hisprofound knowledge of cell biology provided mea solid
basis to carry out smoothly this research. I have always enjoyed showing himmy
latest unexpected results. Hiscritical comments greatly helped in accomplishing this
thesis.
Discussions with Chris on scientific topics or daily life were also of great
value tome.Hisopen mind and bright charisma encouraged meandwasa constant
source of inspiration. His strong logical thinking and sharpness helped greatly in
accomplishing this thesis. Wehave haduncountable meetings anddiscussions. Also
he gave me a lot of good suggestions, which made practical work and scientific
writing much easier tome.Hisremarks onmany draft manuscripts andhisownstyle
of efficiently "quick-doing" has been a major stimulant for me to produce the final
manuscripts. Due to his help, my English writing has improved to a large extent,
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particularly after Igotusedtohiscommentsinhisspecific red handwriting.Chris also
made the Dutch translation of the summary of this thesis. I met Chris and Evert in
1995during the 25th International Courseon Applied Plant Breeding. One yearlater,I
was their student by 'arrangement of fate'. As my co-promotor, Chris approached me
as a friend, providing me and my family valuable support during our stay in
Wageningen. Without hiskind helpandhiscar,it ishard toimagine how Icould have
picked up my wife and daughter at Schiphol airport very early in the morning when
notrain wasavailable. After ourson wasborn in Wageningen, the visits andkind help
from Chris and his family was most appreciated: we did not feel lonely anymore and
could face difficulties and problems much better. We will never forget the friendship
andhospitality from him and hiswife Adrie.
I am greatly indebted to Betty Henken. Her hard work made research very
efficient and fruitful. Her smart mind and skilful hands helped to avoid a lot of
trouble. Also Ihighly appreciate her positive way of thinking. Iam very pleased that
we cooperated very well in practical research and also shared the great success of the
results.Her patience and kind help in translating different Dutch letters, notes, forms
and bills made daily life in Holland for my family and me much easier. Betty
especially decorated theoffice for mybirthday andthus helped metoenjoy theDutch
custom of birthday celebrations. I was very glad to share the same office with her
during these four years, and appreciated the open, free and pleasant conversations. I
am veryhappy tohave such akindcolleague and friend.
I am also very grateful to Sjaak van Heusden, who picked me up at the
Schiphol airport and let me choose the two most important things from his home
immediately -apillow and a lamp.This made it possible for meto stay in the student
flat without any problem the first night. With the pillow, I could sleep quite well
which prevented that Imissed my family too much.The light from his lamp filled me
with hope and warmth in my heart. Now his lamp,still kept in my home,continues to
makemylife easy: If thereisalight,therewill bearoad'. Sjaak is avery kindperson
and colleague. His critical comments and valuable advice on my research were also
highly beneficial especially for themolecularcharacterization of the transgenic onions
andshallots.
Special thanks to Willem Wietsma, who provided me with a huge amount of
onion and shallot seeds. Together with Jaap van de Berg he also provided me with
good plant material. Thanks also toDick Geurtsen for taking care of these transgenic
onion and shallot plants.I was very glad to share theoffice with Willem, and to have
the opportunity for open and free discussions. I am also very glad to have a chance
workingtogether withJeroen Nannes.
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Many thanks go to my colleagues of the Cell Biology Lab where I almost
worked for three years.Greetje Kuiper, Bernadette Kronenburg, Herma Koehorst-van
Putten, Iris Capel, Ingrid Maas, Annetta Noppert, Yvonne Nollen, Marian van
Harmelen, Lim Ki-Byung gave me all kinds of help. Greetje and Bernadette: I am
sorry that our 'one Dutch sentence a day' did not result in much progress. It was a
great pity that I never actually understood what my colleagues were talking about
when they spoke Dutch. But, inadequate knowledge of the Dutch language gave me
theopportunity tofully concentrate onthejob.
I would also like to thank my colleagues of the Molecular Marker Lab: Ria
Jongerius, Ria Vrielink-van Ginkel, Richard Finkers, Linda Kodde, Vagner Benedito
and Chai Min for their co-operation and help. Especially I would like to thank Ria
Vrielink-van Ginkel for her help andassistance inperforming Southern hybridization.
The successful results from the Southern hybridization analysis contributed very
much to the molecular characterization of the transgenic Allium plants. Many thanks
goes to: Ludmila Khrustaleva for her contribution in making the beautiful FISH
slides; Sheree Cato for her kind help in adaptor ligation PCR; Asaph Aharoni for his
help in cloning and sequencing PCR products; and Silvia Ferrario for providing me
with theAgrobacterium strain EHA105 (pCAMBIA1301).
I am also grateful for the birthday presents from my colleagues of the Cell
Biology LabandMolecular MarkerLabfor myson andmyself.
Myspecial thanks toPaul Keizer for his kind help onthe statistical analysisof
much of the data in this thesis. Many thanks to Peter Bos and Roelie Molenaar from
the Helpdesk for their enthousiastic and on-time help with respect to the computer
problemsthat Iencountered.
I thank Cai Lin, Robert Hall, Tjitske Riksen and Jan Schaart, for their kind
help, so that I was quickly familiar with the 'rules' of the Cell Biology Lab where I
worked during the first seven months of my PhD research. Robert Hall, Jan Schaart
andMarian Boone alsoarranged for methat myfilms were developed.
Martin Beek was the co-ordinator of the 25th International Course on Applied
Plant Breeding and I was very glad to be one of participants of this course. I would
like to thank Martin and his wife Ineke for their hospitality and friendship. I never
forget the international dinner weprepared attheir home.Because of this course Ihad
thechance to meet my promotor Professor Evert Jacobsen and co-promotor Dr. Chris
Kik. During the years we kept contact, whenever we met in the supermarket,
openmarket orathome,wealways had alottotalk about.
My special thanks go to Professor Martin Verstegen and his wife Mariet
Verstegen. Both of them are kind, friendly and sincere people. I will never forget all
the different kinds of help, hospitality and friendship for myself and for my wife,
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daughter and son that they gave us. Since March 1998,Mariet has helped me to
improve myEnglish speaking andreading skills.Because ofherhelp,myEnglishhas
improved toalarge extent. Mariet notonly helped mewith myEnglish, butalso gave
myfamily great helpinother aspects. Ienjoyed thegood times wehadattheir home.
My daughter could notbelieve hereyes when shereceived apresent from them after
sheobtainedherswimming diploma.
Mychildren, mywife andmyself will never forget JosKanne for giving usso
many delicious andwonderful strawberries, apples anddifferent kinds of other fruits.
Iamverygrateful forJoshiskindness.
I would like to thank mycolleagues from the Business Unit of Genetics and
Breeding and of the former Department of Vegetable and Fruit Crops for their
friendship. Special thanks to the former "Quality Group" now "Allium Group"
colleagues forlettingmesharetheir good ideas andproviding mewith commentsand
suggestions. Thanks to Dr. Chris Mollema for his comments on the Spodoptera
exigua experiment. Many thankstoDr.TondenNijs forgiving metheopportunityto
work at Plant Research International and for his critical comments on the various
progress reports and manuscripts. Thanks also to Petra van Boetzelaer and Ankie
Groothuijzen for their secretarial help. Special thanks to Gerard Grubben for his
involvement andencouragement inmyPhDresearch: 'shallotsforever'!
Many people havemademyfamily andmylife more interesting andenjoyable
during ourstay intheNetherlands. Ithank them all andin particular Ximing andhis
wife Ziyan. The world is becoming smaller and smaller, I could not believe that I
would meet my old roommate and friend Ximing from the former Zhejiang
Agricultural University again in Wageningen. Nani and her family gave my family
great help; her daughter MeiMei wasmy daughter's first Dutch-girl friend. I would
like to thank many of my Chinese friends: Li Guangming and Ge Yaxin, Wang
Minghui and Liu Fengrong, Lao Guan and Xingyan, Luo Weihong and Zheng
Yonghua, Huang Caicheng and Hong Lie,Huang Jiang andHe Qian, Yin Yingyou
andQi Yarong,QiXiaoquan andWang Yinkuen,LiuChun-Ming, Cheng Dongsheng,
Xu Xin,LiYaling, Zheng Xianming, CaiXinzhong, Yuan Fengmin, GaoZhongshan,
Li Junlan, Zhang Xinguo andZhang Leming. Mr.HuFuyi from Asia Plaza givesme
and myfamily a great help. Many thanks tothemembers of theDean's office ofthe
University, and special thanks toAnkie Lamberts for arranging a family flat forme.
Becauseofthem,myfamily andIfelt that livingintheWageningen isvery enjoyable.
I take this opportunity to sincerely thank myprevious MSc. supervisors Prof.
Ji Daofan and Prof. Xu Fuhua for their kind care and help during my career
development and daily life. Many thanks go to Prof. Shen Zongtan, Prof. ZhuJun,
Prof. XueQingzhong andProf. ZhuShuijin. Prof. Shen sent mea lotof information
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about China and the university via e-mail. My special thanks goes to my classmate,
roommate, colleague and close friend Dr. Yan Juqiang for his long-term friendship.
We understood and supported each other during our stay inHangzhou during the past
16 years and even now when we are both abroad. I am grateful to my colleague and
friend Hong Caixia for her support and kind help. So many friends and colleagues
from the former Zhejiang Agricultural University have given me different kinds of
helpduring mystudy andwork for thepast 16years:Ithank allof them.
My parents, brothers and sisters in China have always been very much
interested in my family life in the Netherlands and my research progress. They have
always encouraged and supported me. My deep gratitude goes to my parents for
bringing me up, giving me a firm background and emotional strength that have
enabled metodowhat Ihavebeen doing.My parents-in-law and family members-inlawalsohavegiven mealotof moral support. Ithank allof them.
I feel guilty that Ihavenot spent much time atthe weekends with mywife Ye
Xiu-Hua (Hua) and my children Zheng Tian-Lun (BeiBei) and Zheng Tian-Yu
(ShuangShuang) during these four years. The separation from my wife and daughter
during the first seven months of my PhD study were also not easy for all of us. My
wife's deep love for me made her give up her good job in China and join me in
Wageningen. Reunion with my family and the companionship of my wife gave me a
solid basis to work more efficiently. I am deeply indebted to my dear wife Hua,
beautiful and lovely daughter BeiBei and son ShuangShuang for their patience,
tolerance, understanding, love and support. I am very proud of my daughter because
she is so excellent at school and also in music and ballet. The birth of my son in
August 1998 in Wageningen brought us a lot of new colour and excitement in our
daily life.
Allof thesepeopleIhavementioned havecontributed greatly tothesuccessof
thisresearch project andthecompletion ofthisthesis.
Now thebest thingIcangivethemisthisbook!
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Si-Jun Zheng
Wageningen, 7July,2000
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Chapter1

General introduction
Onion (Allium cepa L. group Common Onion) and shallot (A. cepa L. group
Aggregatum) are two subspecies of A. cepa. Both are members of the genus Allium
(FamilyAlliaceae),agenus which comprises morethan 600species (Hanelt, 1990).
A. cepa originates from central Asia and it is thought that A. vavilovii is its wild
progenitor (Hanelt, 1990). A. cepa is one of the few vegetable species that was
domesticated intheOldWorldataveryearly stage.Ithasbeen incultivation for more
than 4000 years.The earliest records come from Egypt, where it was cultivated at the
time of the Old Kingdom. Onions appear as carvings on pyramid walls and in tombs
from thethird andfourth dynasties (2700BC).
Nowadays both onion and shallot are very important vegetable crops on a
worldwide scale (Anonymous, 1999). Onion is cultivated mainly as a biennial but
some types are treated as perennials. It is propagated by seeds, bulbs, or sets (small
bulbs). Onion bulbs are quite variable with respect to shape, size, skin and flesh
colour, pungency, skin retention, storage ability, hardiness, and dry matter content.
Shallot differs from common onion primarily in bulb characteristics. The bulbs of
common onion are large, normally single, and plants are grown from seeds or from
seed-grown sets. The bulbs of shallot are smaller compared to the bulbs of common
onion,theyform anaggregated clusterof small bulbs asaresult of the rapid formation
of lateral bulbs or shoots. Reproduction of shallot is predominantly vegetative via
daughter bulbs (sets)although seedproduction ispossible.

General breeding
Onion is generally regarded as an outcrossing species. Onion populations are
genetically heterogeneous with a high degree of heterozygosity maintained by
substantial levels of outcrossing. Thus, individual populations or varieties provide a
source of genetically plant-to-plant variation on which the breeder can impose
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selection. Bulbs are the predominant yield component and their development is
daylength dependent and hence there aredifferent typesof onion cultivars for specific
latitudes. Long-daylength (16h) onions are adapted to the Northern and Southern
hemispheres, while short-daylength (12 h) onions are suitable for the tropics. Both
open-pollinated varieties and Fi hybrids are grown in these areas (Kik et al., 1998).
Open-pollinated (OP) varieties are defined as genetically variable populations, which
are maintained and multiplied by mass pollination in isolation. A major contribution
toonion breeding hasbeen thedevelopment ofFj hybrids since an early identification
ofCMS (cytoplasmic male sterility) inthecultivarItalian Red (Monosmith, 1926)and
its later application for producing hybrids (Jones &Clarke, 1943).This male sterility
resulted from an interaction between nucleus and cytoplasm. The genetic basis of the
CMS is simple: a sterility-inducing cytoplasm (S) and a nuclear restorer locus with
two alleles,Ms and ms. Male fertility isrestored bythe dominant allele.In the 1960s,
another CMS cytoplasm, namely the T-cytoplasm, was discovered (Berninger, 1965;
Schweisguth, 1973). This source of male sterility was found in the French cultivar
Jaune Paille de Vertus. The T-cytoplasm is restored by two independently operating
restorer systems. The first restorer system comprised a single locus, A, with two
alleles, in which male fertility is restored by the dominant allele.The second restorer
system is composed of two loci, B and C, with complementary gene action. Male
fertility inthis system isrestored onlywhen adominant allele ispresent on bothBand
C loci.Onion breedingbased onFi hybridsisnow widespread.The main reasonswhy
Fi hybrids have become popular is probably the opportunity for breeders to protect
their parental lines more efficiently, combined with the possibility to improve Fi
hybridsmorequicklythan OPcultivars.
Onion and shallot are vulnerable to a number of diseases and pests
(Rabinowitch, 1997). In temperate zones Botrytis and Fusarium diseases, downy
mildew (Peronospora destructor), white rot (Sclerotium cepivorum), thrips (Thrips
tabaci) and onion fly (Delia antiqua) can cause substantial yield losses. In tropical
zones purple blotch (Alternaria porri), anthracnose (Colletotrichumgloeosporioides)
and beet armyworm (Spodoptera exigua) are threatening the onion and shallot
cultivations. This thesis is focussed on the development of transgenics for the
introduction of resistance to beet armyworm into A. cepa, as this pest represents one
of themajor problems nowadaysin tropical onion and shallot cultivation. The thesisis
carried outin theframework of theBIOBREES (Biotechnology, BREEding and Seed
technology for horticulture) programme. The programme is a joint initiative of the
Dutch andIndonesian Ministryof Agriculture for theimprovement of tropical crops.
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Beetarmyworm(Spodopteraexigua,Htibner)

Description
Beet armyworm has four life cycle stages namely adult, egg, larva and pupa. The
moth has a wingspan of 25 to 32 mm.The ribbed egg is white to pink and is roughly
spherical in shape and slightly peaked on top. Scales and hairs from the moth givethe
egg cluster a gray, fuzzy appearance. The larva of 5. exigua is a green or black
caterpillar with a dark head, five pairs of prolegs, and sometimes three lightly
coloured stripes running over the length of the body. On the second segment behind
the head, there is a small black spot on each side of the body. This spot usually
becomes visible to the field observer when the caterpillar reaches a length of 7 - 8
mm. About 1mm long when newly emerged, a larva may be 25 - 30 mm long when
fully grown. The pupa of S.exiguais about 15-20 mm long, the pupa is light brown
withdark brown margins alongtheabdominal segments.

Distribution, hostplantsanddamage
The beet armyworm originates from Southern Asia and has spread throughout most
temperate and tropic zones. It has an extremely wide host range including numerous
weeds, trees, grasses, legumes, ornamental crops, and field crops such as onion and
shallot. Beet armyworms weave foliage together with a web and feed within this
shelter. They also bore into leaves and flowers. Early instars most frequently damage
the young terminal growth of plants. Profuse silk webbing may give infested plants a
shiny appearance. Old instars donot feed gregariously andthe production of webbing
is discontinued, they feed extensively on leaves,flowers and buds.In heavily infested
fieldstotal yield lossescan amount upto70%.

Life history
The beet armyworm has several generations per year. Eggs are laid in masses of 15150 mostly on the undersides of leaves and mostly within 10cm of the soil surface.
Females maycovertheeggswith amatof scalesthat protects them from parasites but
alsofrom insecticides.Females prefer youngerplants toolderplants.Twotoninedays
latertheeggshatch.First and secondinstar beet armyworms feed in groups,especially
in thegrowing tips where they weave several leaves together with a web.Older larvae
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do not restrict feeding to young leaves. The third and fourth instars last one to three
days. The fifth instar feeds for two to six days. Beet armyworms are cannibalistic,
particularly when feeding onplants with low nitrogen levels.Moths that develop from
cannibalistic caterpillars lay more eggs than moths that developed from caterpillars
that fed only on plant material. Mature beet armyworms tunnel into the soil 2.5 cm
and form a cell in which they pupate. The pupal stage lasts four to eleven days. The
moths are nocturnal and mating and egg laying occur at night. Females deposit up to
600 eggs during their seven or eight-day life at this stage. However, moths may live
upto30days altogether.

Control
The beet armyworm is difficult to control with chemicals because the young larvae
weave leaves together and feed under the webbing that protects them from
insecticides. Older larvae are more tolerant to pesticides. In addition, some beet
armyworm populations have acquired resistance to methomyl and other pesticides.
Pheromonetrapscan helptomonitorfor moth flight activity.
Introduction of resistance to S. exigua has been carried out in tomatoes
(Eigenbrode & Trunkle, 1993a; Eigenbrode & Trunkle, 1993b; Eigenbrode et al.,
1996;Hartman &Clair, 1999).Itwasshown that Lycopersiconhirsutumharbours two
types of resistance, namely a trichome-based and a lamellar factor-based. For onion
and shallot such a study has never been performed. Introduction of resistance to S.
exigua by means of genetic transformation is also possible (Fischoff et al., 1987;
Bosch etal., 1994;Schuler et al., 1998).However, theintroduction of alien genes into
the genome ofA. cepawas, until recently (see this thesis) not feasible, as no reliable
transformation system wasavailable.

Introduction ofresistanceto5.exiguaintoA.cepa
In this thesis a two-way strategy will be followed to develop onions and shallots
which are resistant to S. exigua. Firstly, we will explore the possibility if there is
natural variation present inA.cepaandits wildcrossable relatives for resistance tothe
beet armyworm. Secondly, we will develop a regeneration and transformation system
for onions and shallots to introduce gene sequences, which are expected to confer
12
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resistance to beet armyworm, e.g. coding for Bacillus thuringiensis insecticidal
proteinsorproteinase inhibitors.

Marker-assisted breeding
Introduction of resistant onion and shallot cultivars is of significant importance to
enhance the sustainability of (sub)tropical onion and shallot cultivations. Recent
developments in DNA marker technology provide new solutions for selecting and
maintaining desirable genotypes. Once molecular markers closely linked to desirable
traits are identified, marker-assisted breeding can be performed in early segregating
populations and atearly stages of plant development. Marker-assisted breeding can be
used topyramid disease and pest resistance genes,with the ultimate goal of producing
high quality varieties. The essential requirements for marker-assisted breeding are:
marker(s) should be closely linked with the desired traits; an efficient means of
screening large populations for the molecular marker(s) should be available, the
screening technique should have high reproducibility, be economical to use and be
user-friendly (Mohan etal., 1997).
Molecular marker studies inA. cepa are scarce because of the biennial nature
of the crop, its severe inbreeding depression (Jones & Davis, 1944) and its huge
genome size (Labani & Elkington, 1987). King et al. (1998) presented a low-density
RFLP map based on an intraspecific onion cross.This study showed that the genome
organization of onion is complex and involves many duplicated loci. Van Heusden et
al. (2000) constructed a high density AFLP marker map based on an interspecific
cross between onion and A. roylei. The alliinase gene involved in pungency and a
SCAR marker linked tothe downy mildew disease resistance gene are present on this
map. Furthermore, Van Heusden and Shigyo et al. (2000) used a complete set of A.
fistulosum -A. cepamonosomic addition lines (2n=2x+l=17) toassign thephysicalA.
cepachromosomes totheirrespective molecularmarker linkagegroups.

Genetic transformation
Regeneration system
Thedevelopment of anefficient system for genetic transformation might beavaluable
extension of thetools for further crop improvement. Inorder toestablish a successful
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onion genetic transformation system, two key factors should be taken into account.
One is the development of sophisticated methods to recover intact plants, either from
fully dedifferentiated tissue or from organized tissues that are easy to regenerate. The
otheristherefinement of methods for theintroduction of exogenous DNA intoAllium
germplasm.
In Allium, various plant regeneration systems have been developed using
different starting material. Eady (1995) reviewed the different source materials used
for in vitro culture of Allium species. The most successful regeneration systems in
Allium are using (im)mature embryos, root tips, flower buds, suspension cultures or
protoplasts asstarting materials (Table 1).
Transformation system
Transformation of recalcitrant monocots like rice, wheat, barley and maize has been
achieved by using direct gene delivery systems: chemical methods, electroporation,
particle bombardment and silicon carbide fibres. Recently, Agrobacterium-mediated
transformation of monocots has gained favour and many transgenic plants have been
obtained using specific Agrobacteriumstrains (Hiei et al., 1994; Rashid et al., 1996;
Chengetal., 1997;Tingay etal., 1997;Ishidaetal., 1996;Arencibia et al., 1998).The
progress of transformation research inAllium is summarized in Table 2. It is already
more than ten years since Klein et al. (1987) first developed a high-velocity
microprojectile method and demonstrated that epidermal tissue of onion could takeup
foreign DNA sequences. Wang (1996) obtained transgenic leek plants by particle
bombardment with barnase gene and barstar gene, and it was shown that the genes
were present in the leek genome. Dommisse et al. (1990) demonstrated that onion is
also a host for Agrobacterium as evidenced by tumorigenic responses and opine
production inside these tumours. Recently, successes have been reported in the
transformation of immature embryos of A. cepa using Agrobacterium tumefaciens
(Eadyetal.,2000).

Molecular characterization oftransgenic plants
Characterization of transgenic plantscan becarried outbyhistochemical,molecularor
genetic analysis.The histochemical assays, GUS or Green Fluorescent Protein (GFP)
demonstrate expression of introducedDNA sequences andactivityof theforeign gene
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Chapter1
products. Of the molecular methods, standard PCR only proves the evidence for the
presence of a foreign gene sequences; Southern hybridization demonstrates the
presence, integration and copy number. Genetic characterization entails checking of
the progeny and gives additional information on presence, integration and genome
organization (loci number). Progeny analysis is easy but time-consuming. Although
Southern hybridization can be used to determine the presence of T-DNA and copy
number, it becomes labour-intensive when many samples have to be assayed, and it
consumes relatively large amounts of genomic DNA. This is especially true for large
genome species, like lily, onion and tulip, where genome sizes are much more than a
hundred times larger than Arabidopsis (Arumuganathan & Earle, 1991). Southern
hybridization analysis for these large genome crops is very difficult. Recently, Watad
et al. (1998) reported some success in analysing transgenic lily plants via Southern
hybridization after microprojectile bombardment. However, the molecular
characterization of transgenics viaSouthern hybridization remainsdifficult. Therefore,
it is of importance tofind an alternative technique for Southern hybridization to prove
stableintegration of alien DNA into thehost genome in large genome species. Several
approaches based on different PCR techniques toconfirm stable integration havebeen
put forward (Campisi et al., 1999; Devic, et al., 1997; Does et al., 1991;Liu et al.,
1995; Mathur et al., 1998; McGarvey & Kaper, 1991;Padegimas & Reichert, 1998;
Spertini et al., 1999; Trueba & Johnson, 1996; Zhou et al., 1997). By cloning and
sequencing ,foreign genetransfer andintegration intotheplant genome can be further
analysed (Krizkova & Hrouda, 1998; Ponce et al., 1998). However, most of the
aforementioned techniques have only been applied in Arabidopsis genome research.
Therefore, itwould beof value totest some of thesetechniques also in alarge genome
species likeA.cepa.

Outlineofthethesis
This thesis starts with the development of an in vivo and in vitro bio-assay to test
whether sources of resistance are present in A. cepa and its crossable wild relatives
(Chapter 2). Unfortunately, no high level of resistance was found and, therefore, the
marker-assisted breeding approach to introduce beet armyworm resistance in A.cepa
was abandoned. Consequently, the rest of the study was focussed on introduction of
resistance viagenetic transformation. Firstly,areliableregeneration system (Chapter 3
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and 4) was developed and secondly a reliable transformation system was established
based on Agrobacterium tumefaciens as a vector (Chapter 5). A number of stably
transformed onion and shallot plants were obtained and these transformants were
molecularly characterized by means of standard PCR, Southern hybridization and
FISH (Chapter 5).Because of the large genome size of Allium species, an alternative
method was developed for the molecular genetic characterization of the transgenic
plants obtained. A so-called adaptor ligation PCR (AL-PCR) technique followed by
sequencing of the genomic DNA flanking theT-DNA borders was set up (Chapter 6).
Chapter 7provides ageneral discussion, andinthischapter aspects of the introduction
of resistance to S. exigua in onions and shallots via molecular marker-assisted
breeding and genetic transformation are discussed. Furthermore, the results obtained
in this study are placed in perspective of future breeding activities in onions and
shallots.
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Abstract
The beet armyworm (Spodoptera exigua Hiibner) is the most important pest in
tropical Allium cultivations. All shallot {AlliumcepaL. group Aggregatum) cultivars
are susceptible to this pest. Therefore accessions from three wild Allium species,
namely A. galanthum Kar. et Kir., A. fistulosum L. and A. roylei Stearn, next toA.
cepaL. were used to screen for resistance. First of all, a reliable bio-assay had to be
developed.Tothisend transparent plastic cages with in total 5plants of one accession
per cage were placed on perlite in a heated greenhouse. Five 3-day old larvae were
inoculated on each plant. Eight days after inoculation the number of surviving larvae
per cage and the mean fresh weight per larva was determined. The lowest larval
survival (36 %)was found onA.roylei. This was not, however, significantly different
from other Allium accessions. Significant differences were found in the fresh weight
per larva fed on different Allium accessions. The larvae survived on A. roylei had a
very low fresh weight (10.3 mg per larva), while those on an accession of A.
fistulosum hadthehighest fresh weight (45.1mgperlarva).The larval fresh weighton
A. roylei was lower than all the other accessions except from the tropical shallot
cultivarBawangBali.
To check whether or not a toxic compound was involved in the resistance
presentinA.roylei,ten accessions from fourAlliumspecies were screened. Five 3-day
old larvae were inoculated on regularly replaced leaf material of each accession of
Allium species. No significant differences were found in mean fresh weight per larva
and mean survival of larvae among different accessions. There were also no
significant differences in pupal weight and developmental time. All larvae became
pupae 10 days after inoculation. The data indicate that there is no toxic compound
present inA. roylei.These results are underlined bythe observation in the greenhouse
bio-assay thatA.royleiplants wereequally damaged bythe beet armyworm compared
tootherAlliumspecies.
The results obtained so far therefore suggest that introduction of resistance to
S. exigua via the exploitation of variation for resistance to the beet armyworm inA.
roylei is unclear and that genetic engineering using Cry sequences could provide a
way forward.
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Introduction
Both onion {Alliumcepa L. group Common Onion) and shallot (A. cepa L. group
Aggregatum) areveryimportant vegetablecropsonaworldwide scale.Thecultivation
of these crops is sometimes severely limited due tothe occurrence of pests.The most
important pest in A. cepa cultivation for (sub)tropical zones is the beet armyworm
(Spodoptera exiguaHiibner).The beet armyworm is an extremely polyphagous insect
(Goh et al., 1991). Current methods for controlling S. exigua are the use of sex
pheromone,pesticides andcultural measures.Thesuccess of sex pheromone inAllium
cultivation until now is limited (Mitchell et al., 1983; Park & Goh, 1992; Takai &
Wakamura, 1990; 1996; Wakamura et al., 1989; 1990; Yoo et al., 1995).
Consequently, farmers are heavily dependent upon chemical control or cultural
measures like handpicking. These practices provide some protection but still far from
adequate. A problem with spraying chemical agents is that the caterpillars in the
hollow leaves of onion and shallot are protected against contact insecticides.
Furthermore, chemical control is expensive, causes environmental pollution, and is a
threat to the health of farmers and consumers. Moreover insecticide resistance is
reported to occur in Spodoptera (Brewer et al., 1990; Brewer & Trumble, 1991a;
1991b;Cheng&Kao, 1993).Sterileinsect technique (SIT)hasbeen successfully used
tocontrol the onion fly (DeliaantiquaMeigen; Tichelaar et al., 1974;Theunissen et
al., 1974; 1975). However, SIT is very laborious to apply and only effective when
usedbyallfarmers in anAlliumcultivation area.
The introduction of resistance to 5. exigua via genetic methods has not yet
been carried out in an A. cepa breeding programme. Two strategies are open to
introduce resistance toS.exiguaintoA.cepa,i.e.viaconventional methods if reliable
sources of resistance are available or via genetic engineering if a transformation
system and geneconstructs arepresent which confer resistance to5. exigua.The latter
strategy has been applied in other crops (Adamczyk et al., 1998; Hardee & Bryan,
1997; Harris et al., 1996;Motoyama, 1998;Schuler et al., 1998; Stapel et al., 1998),
but it is not yet an option for Allium because no transformation system is present for
Allium (Eady, 1995;Eady et al., 1996).The focus in this paper is on the development
of reliable bio-assays and screening strategy for resistance toS. exiguainA. cepaand
itswildspecies.
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Materialsand methods
Plantmaterial
Seeds of thirteen accessions of four Allium species,namely A. cepaL., A.galanthum
Kar. et Kir, A. fistulosum L. and A. roylei Stearn (Table 1), were sown on in a
greenhouse at 16/ 20°C (night / day) with additional light for 16 hours (approx. 100
HE s'm2; lamps used: SON-T 400 Watt). Several weeks later, seedlings were
transplanted into pots ( 8 x 8 x 8 cm3). There was one plant in each pot and no
insecticide was applied. Plants with 5-6 leaves were used in greenhouse screening and
for toxiccompoundtests.

Table 1.Alliumcepaanditswildrelatives usedtoscreen for resistance toS. exigua.
Accessions 96181,96179and97208werenot usedinthetoxiccompound test.The
numbercolumn isusedincombination with Figure3.
CPRO-DLO
Accession
number

A. cepacv.Sturon

96209

1

NovartisSeeds,The Netherlands

A. cepacv.Hyton

96211

2

Bejo Zaden,The Netherlands

A. cepacv.Tropix

96181

BejoZaden,The Netherlands

A. cepacv. Atlas

96179

3
4

A. cepacv.Bawang
Bali

97208

5

Indonesia

A. galanthum

97171

6

All256/84,Gatersleben, Germany

A. galanthum

97200

7

Bot.Garden,Berlin, Germany

A. galanthum

97205

8

H.B.Alma-Ata, Kazahkstan

A. fistulosum
A. fistulosum

96201

9

96202

10

Leningrad, Russia
Japan

A. fistulosum

96203

11

Japan

A. fistulosum
A. roylei

96217
97175

12

H.B.Odessa, Ukraine

13

PI243009 (C502),BeltsvilleUSA
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Species
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Spodoptera exigua
The Laboratory of Entomology, Wageningen University and Research Center, the
Netherlands, kindly supplied the eggs of S. exigua.The eggs were maintained in the
dark at 28°C in a continuous culture on an artificial diet (Poitout & Bues, 1974).
Threedays after incubation, the larvaewere usedfor plant inoculation.

Figure 1.The physical set-up of greenhouse test for screening for resistance toS. exigua. Plant material
was covered with transparent hard plastic cages and perlite was put around the cages and pots in order
to prevent larval escape and to allow the larvae toclimb back on aplant after falling off.

Greenhouse bio-assay

The experimental set-up underlying the greenhouse-screening test (Figure 1) was a
randomized complete block design with 4 blocks. Each block contained one
replication per accession with 5 plants (1 plant / pot) , which was put into one
transparent hard plastic cage. Perlite was spread around the pots and cages to prevent
larval escape and toallow the larvae toclimb back on aplant after falling off. Five3dayold larvaewere inoculated with apaintbrush on thebaseof each plant.There were
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a total of 25larvae ineach cage.Eight days after inoculation thenumber of surviving
larvae per cage and the fresh weight of all larvae present per cage were determined.
The screening for resistance was carried out in the greenhouse with ambient
temperatures varyingbetween 26-35°C.

Toxiccompound bio-assay
The mean fresh weight of a larva after 8 days feeding on Allium leaves in a Petri dish
(Figure 2) was determined in order to test whether a toxic compound was involved in
the partial resistance. Ten of the thirteen accessions from four Allium species were
tested. Three accessions were not tested because the leaves had died due to advanced
developmental stage (Table 1).Fourreplications peraccession were used, with each 3-4
gram fresh Allium leaves on 0.8 % sterile water agar in a Petri dish. Five 3-day old
larvae were inoculated on each replication. Leaves and Petri dish with water agar were
replaced every two days before day 5 and every day after day 5.The Petri dishes were
covered under a layer of white paper to avoid larval exposure to bright light. The
experiment was carried out at 25°C with a photoperiod of 16 h (lamps used: Philips
TLD50W/840HF,Electronic NG).Thelightintensitymeasured underthelayerofwhite
paper wasapprox. 20 uEs'm"2.Eight daysafter inoculation the percentage of surviving
larvae per Petri dish and their fresh weight of all surviving larvae per Petri dish were
determined.
In addition, one accession from each Allium species was used in another
experiment with 4 replications (Petri dishes) for testing the fresh weight of pupae and
the number of daystopupation. Conditions were the same asdescribed as above,but
after day 5Allium leaves and sterile Petri dish with water agar were replaced every
dayuntil pupation.

Statistical analyses
The untransformed data were analysed by means of analysis of variance (ANOVA).
Multiple comparison testing took place via the Student-Newman-Keuls test. The
statistical package SPSSX (SPSS Inc, 1986) was used for the analyses of the data of
bothbio-assays.
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Figure 2.Toxic compound test. (A).Eight days after inoculation, from left to right, upper case:A. cepa
and A. galanthum; lower case: A. fistulosum and A. roylei. (B). Ten days after inoculation, from left
to right, upper case:A. cepa andA. galanthum; lower case: A. fistulosum and A. roylei.
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Results
Greenhouse bio-assay
Three days after incubation on artificial diet, the length and fresh weight of an
individual larva were about 3 mm and 0.38 mg, respectively. After inoculation the
larvae started to climb to the top of the leaf. Often larvae let themselves down from
the leaves to the ground via a thread, but they returned mostly quite quickly to the
plant. In general, the tops of the leaves were first damaged (Figure 3A), All thirteen
accessions of the four Allium species were equally damaged eight days after the start
of the experiment (Figure 3B). The mean number of surviving larvae and the mean
fresh weight per larva on the various Allium accessions are plotted in Figure 4. The
lowest mean number of surviving larvae (9.0 per cage) was on A. roylei and the
highest mean number of surviving larvae (19.0 per cage) on A. fistulosum (accession
96201), however, no significant differences were found (Figure 4). The mean fresh
weight of a larva differed significantly among the various Allium accessions
(ANOVA: Fm, 39] = 9.08, P < 0.001). On A. roylei the surviving larvae had
statistically significantly the lowest mean fresh weight (10.3 mg per larva). Only A.
cepacv. Bawang Bali did not differ from A. royleiwith respect to larval fresh weight
(Table2).

Toxiccompound bio-assay
Atfirst,the larvae atefew leaves,sothe leaves were replaced every second day.From
the fifth day larvae developed faster and therefore, the leaves had to bereplaced every
day.Nosignificant differences werefound inmean fresh weightof larvae andsurvival
of larvae among the 10different accessions of the four Allium species tested (Table 3
&Figure 2A).Ten daysafter inoculation pupaeappearedin all tested accessions of A.
cepa, A.galanthum, A.fistulosumandA. roylei(Figure2B).Nosignificant differences
among the various Allium species tested for pupal fresh weight were observed (data
notshown).
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Figure 3. Greenhouse test for screening for resistance to S. exigua. (A). Damage of the tops of the
leaves of 5 plants by 5. exigua larvae. (B). Damaged plants, eight days after inoculation, from left to
right,A. cepa (onion),A. cepa (shallot),A. galanthum, A. fistulosum and A. roylei.
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Table2. Student-Newman-Keuls(SNK)multiplerangetest (P=0.05) onthemean
larval fresh weight (mg)ofSpodoptera exigualarvaewhen fed for 8dayson different
accessionsofA.cepaanditswildrelativesingreenhouse screeningtest.Identical
lettersindicatethatthereisnosignificant difference between accessions.
Species
A. roylei
A. cepacvBawangBali
A. cepacv Atlas
A. cepacvTropix
A. fistulosum
A. fistulosum
A. galanthum
A. cepacv.Hyton
A. galanthum
A. galanthum
A. cepacv.Sturon
A. fistulosum
A. fistulosum

CPRO-DLO
AccessionNo.
97175
97208
96179

Mean fresh
weight (mg)
10.3
13.7
22.0

96181
96203

25.8
26.5

C
C

D
D

96202
97205
96211

27.8
29.0
30.4
30.5
30.7
36.4

C
C

D
D
D
D
D
D
D

97200
97171
96209
96201
96217

SNKmultiplerange
A
A

B
B

C

C
C
C
C

38.1
45.1

Table3.Meanfresh weight (mg)and survival (%)ofS. exigualarvaeonfresh leaves
from variousAllium accessions 8daysafter inoculation intoxiccompound test.
Species

CPRO-DLO
Accession number

Mean fresh

A. cepacv.Sturon

96209

155.7

90

A. cepacv.Hyton

96211

153.9

100

A. galanthum

97171

126.3

70

A. galanthum

97200

140.6

90

A. galanthum

97205

119.7

85

A. fistulosum
A. fistulosum

96201

112.5
135.2

90
65

A. fistulosum
A. fistulosum

96203
96217

131.1
110.2

95
70

A. roylei

97175

143.0

95

36

96202

weight (mg)

Mean
Survival(%)

E
E
E
E
E
E
E
E
E
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20

30

40

Fresh weight/larva/cage(mg)

Figure 4. The mean larval fresh weight (mg; X-axis) plotted against the mean number of surviving
larvae (Y-axis) inAllium cepa and its wild relatives.The standard error of the mean is indicated.
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Discussion

This is the first report on screening for resistance to Spodoptera exigua in Allium
species.First of all bio-assays had to be developed. The greenhouse bio-assay proved
tobemost valuable becauseit mimicked the natural circumstances experienced bythe
beet armyworm to a large extent. Moreover this bio-assay with its transparent plastic
cagesallowed ustoobservethebehaviourof thebeet armyworm onAlliumplants.
The test was aimed at the identification of resistance to S. exigua in A. cepa and its
wild relatives. A number of factors were important for the set-up of a reliable and
quick biotest. First of all, the age of the larvae is critical. When larvae were used
immediately after hatching, they were very fragile and could be easily damaged or
killed during inoculation with a paintbrush. Three days old larvae were most suitable
for inoculation. A second factor is the age of the Allium plant: young plants (< 3
leaves) or fully-grown plants (> 15 leaves) were difficult to use. The young plants
were totally destroyed by the larvae. Damage to fully-grown plants caused by the
larvaewasdifficult tocompare amongtheAllium species.Therefore the plants usedin
this study had 5-6 leaves.Athird factor isthephysical set-up of theexperiment. Beet
armyworm larvae can easily fall off the leaves of theAllium plants after inoculation.
Therefore they must be prevented from escaping and must be able to return to the
plants present in the cage after falling off. At the end of the experiment some of the
larvae were on the ground, so for detecting them it is necessary that the soil substrate
contrasts with the colour of the larvae. Perlite (white) was an adequate soil substrate
for detecting the green caterpillars and also for helping larvae to return to the plants
when falling off.
Inthegreenhouse screeningtestinwhich S. exigualarvaewere fed on 5-6 leaf
stage Allium plants, it was shown that no differences among theAllium species were
present with respect to the survival of the larvae, however the lowest survival was
found on A. roylei. Larval growth proved to be significantly slower on A. roylei
compared to all the otherAllium species, except the tropical shallot cultivar Bawang
Bali. Furthermore inthetoxic compound bio-assay in which larvae of 5. exiguawere
fed with Allium leaves, no significant differences were found in larval growth and
survival and also not in pupal weight and development time to the pupal stage. Thus
this test suggests that the resistance present inA. royleiwas probably not based on a
toxic compound. Also the resistance present in the shallot cultivar Bawang Bali was
not based on a toxic compound since we observed in the greenhouse test that all
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Allium accessions were equally damaged (data not shown). The mechanism of the
resistance inA. royleimaybeduetoitsdeviant leaf morphology when compared with
theotherAllium accessions:A.roylei,has solid leaves with asmall diameter, whereas
the other threeAllium species have hollow leaves with alarge diameter. Theabsence
of the leaf cavity in A. roylei might disturb the feeding behaviour of the beet
armyworm. The beet armyworm normally moves towards the top of the leaf when
placed onthebaseofan onion orshallot plant andfeeds ontheoutside ofthe leaves.
The beet armyworm makes holes in the leaf, enters the leaf cavity and continues
feeding insidetheleaf.InA. royleithis behaviourisnotpossible duetotheabsenceof
theleaf cavity andconsequently theinsectcan onlyfeed ontheoutsideoftheleaf. We
also hypothesize that the slender leaf type of A. roylei might be another factor
contributing to the resistance, because caterpillars could fall off more easily from
slender leaves compared tothelarge onion andshallot leaves.ThelarvaeonA.roylei
leavesapparently havetospendmoreenergyforclimbingandconsequently spendless
time for feeding. This hypothesis, however, proved tobe incorrect because the time
spent bythelarvae ontheleaves of both A. royleiandA. cepa species wasthesame
(datanot shown).
The valueoftheA. royleisourceofresistance isunclear atpresent.Ontheone
hand we have shown under greenhouse conditions that larval fresh weight and
survival onA. royleiisnotstatistically significantly different from thetropical shallot
cultivarBawang Bali.Ontheotherhandweexpect thatinthefieldanA. royleitypeof
leaf could be beneficial for preventing glutton because predators can more easily
locate caterpillars on the outside than on the inside of a leaf and secondly contact
insecticides have more effect. Therefore toanalyse theresistance present inA.roylei
more precisely, the next step in this research has to be the evaluation of A. roylei
undertropicalfieldconditions.However given thefact thattheresistance present inA.
roylei is only partial we also will try to develop transgenic shallots, which are
completely resistant to the beet armyworm. To this end a reliable regeneration
protocol hasalready been developed (Zheng et al., 1998;1999)andcurrently we are
developingatransformation protocol.
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Abstract
A systematic study on the effects of subspecies, cultivar, basal medium, sucrose
concentration and 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid concentration on callus induction,
propagation and subsequent plant regeneration in Allium cepa has been carried out.
Mature zygoticembryosfrom twoonion (cvs.Sturon and Hyton) and two shallot (cvs.
Tropix and Atlas) varieties were used as explants. After callus initiation and growth
on both Murashige and Skoog(MS)andGamborg's B5modified byDunstan &Short
(BDS) basal media with different 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid and sucrose
concentrations for eight weeks, lines were identified on which compact or friable
callus was induced. Callus induction and propagation were largely determined by the
concentration of 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid whereas subspecies,cultivar, sucrose
concentration and basal media were of less importance. After callus propagation for
twelve weeks, 315 lines from a total of 3348 embryo's initially subcultured were
selected to test their regeneration capacity on growth regulator-free medium. It was
found that shallot formed more shoots and roots than onion. The MS basal medium
proved to be more beneficial for shoot regeneration and root formation than the BDS
basal medium. There were no differences in plant regeneration among selected calli
which had been previously subcultured on different concentrations of 2,4dichlorophenoxyacetic acid and sucrose. The results show that plant regeneration
strongly depended on the line: 45.4 % from 315 tested lines could produce shoots
while93.0%formed roots.

Abbreviations:
BDS - Gamborg's B5 medium modified by Dunstan & Short
(1977); 2,4-D - 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid; MS - Murashige and Skoog (1962)
medium;MS30 -agrowth regulator-free MSbasal medium with 30g/1 sucrose
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Introduction
An efficient genetic transformation system is vital for the further improvement of
modern crops.Inonion (Allium cepavar.cepa)and shallot (A.cepavar.aggregatum)
such a system has not yet been developed, although both crops are considered very
important vegetables on a worldwide scale. A prerequisite for the development of a
genetic transformation system is the availability of an efficient callus induction and
plantregeneration protocol.
Somatic embryogenesis and plant regeneration have been observed in callus
cultures ofA. cepa (Dunstan & Short, 1977; 1978;Phillips &Luteyn, 1983;Van der
Valk et al., 1992),A.fistulosum(Phillips &Hubstenberger, 1987;Van derValket al.,
1992), species hybrids between A. cepa and A.fistulosum (Shahin & Kaneko, 1986;
Phillips & Hubstenberger, 1987; Lu et al., 1989; Peffley, 1992; Van der Valk et al.,
1992) and A. porrum (Van der Valk et al., 1992; Buiteveld et al., 1993; Wang &
DeBergh, 1995; Silvertand et al., 1996). Regeneration of plants from suspension
cultures hasbeen reported forA.fistulosum (Song &Peffley, 1994;Kim &Soh, 1996)
and for the hybrid between A.fistulosum andA. cepa (Song & Peffley, 1994). Plant
regeneration has been observed at high frequency using embryogenic suspensionderived protoplasts of A.porrum; however, the plating efficiency was extremely low
(Buiteveldetal., 1994).Hansen etal.(1995)obtainedregeneration of shootsfrom cell
suspension-derived protoplasts ofA.cepa.
To date, no systematic study has been reported in A. cepa on the effects of
subspecies (onion and shallot),cultivar, basal medium, sucroseconcentration and2,4D concentration on callus induction, callus propagation and subsequent plant
regeneration. The outcome of such a study is presented here and will form the basis
for further research on the development of a reliable transformation protocol for
Allium.

Material and methods
Explantmaterial
Two onion cultivars (Sturon and Hyton) and two shallot cultivars (Tropix and Atlas)
weresupplied byBejo-de Grooten Slot,Noord-Scharwoude,TheNetherlands.Mature
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seeds were sterilized according to the method of Van der Valk et al. (1992). The
embryos were aseptically excised using a stereo microscope. The part of the embryo
containing the radicle, the shoot apex and the lower part of the cotyledon (Van der
Valk et al., 1992) was separated from the main part of the cotyledon and cultured ina
6-cm Petri dish containing 10 ml callus induction medium. It is known that changes
on the DNA can occur during in vitro culture (Cecchini et al., 1992; Zheng, 1992;
Puolimatka & Karp, 1993).Therefore we consider callus cultures which are derived
from asingleembryo asaline.
Mediaandculture conditions
For callus induction and growth on solidified media, both MS and BDS basal media
with different 2,4-D and sucrose concentrations were used. A total of 18 treatments,
from MS10-1toBDS30-5 (Table 1),weretestedfor each cultivar. Callus was induced
andpropagated at 25°C in thedark. Propagation of individual lines was performed on
thesamemedium on which thecallus wasoriginally induced.
For testing the plant regeneration potential of each line, MS medium with 30g/1
sucrose (MS30) was used without any plant growth regulator, at 25°C with a 16h
photoperiod (ca. 45 TE m"2 s"1 ; lamps used: Philips, TLD 50W/840HF, Electronic
NG).To allow for aquantitative determination of the regeneration capacity, calli from
each line were carefully divided into equal parts ( 5 x 5 mm) and 10 units of callus
(about 100mgperunit) wereplacedon regeneration medium. Shoot regeneration and
root formation of each line were recorded after two months. In all media, 0.4 %
phytagel (Sigma) was used as the solidifying agent. Media were adjusted to pH 5.8
priortoautoclaving (103kPa, 121°C;20min).

Statistical analysis
The experimental set-up used to analyse this single unreplicated experiment on callus
induction and propagation was a five factorial design with subspecies, cultivar, basal
medium, sucrose and 2,4-D as the main parameters (See also Table 1). The
subspecies, cultivar, basal medium, sucrose and 2,4-D factors had 2 (onion and
shallot),4 (Sturon, Hyton, Tropix and Atlas), 2 (BDS and MS), 3 (10, 20 and 30g/1)
and 3 [4.52 uM (1 mg/1),9.05 uM (2 mg/1), 22.62 uM (5 mg/1)] levels, respectively.
Five embryo's were cultured per dish for callus induction. At least 10 dishes were
used for callus induction per treatment. A total of 3348 embryo's from four cultivars
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were inoculated on different media. The statistical package SPSS (subprograms
ANOVA andNPARTESTS;SPSSJnc, 1986)wasusedfor theanalysesof thedata.

Table 1. Effect of basal medium, sucrose and 2,4-D on callus induction and growth
for the onion cultivar Sturon. Scoring took place after eight weeks.MS10-1treatment
represents MS basal medium supplemented with 10g/1 sucrose and 4.52 uM (1mg/1)
2,4-D, while e. g. BDS20-5 treatment represents BDS basal medium supplemented
with 20g/1 sucrose and 22.62 uM (5mg/1)2,4-D.The other treatments are coded ina
similarway.Thepercentage isindicated inparentheses.
Treatment

Number of inoculated Number of lines which produced
embryos
compact orfriable callus

MS10-1
MS10-2
MS10-5
MS20-1
MS20-2
MS20-5
MS30-1
MS30-2
MS30-5
BDS10-1
BDS10-2
BDS10-5
BDS20-1
BDS20-2
BDS20-5
BDS30-1
BDS30-2
BDS30-5

50
45
50
50
48
50
99
50
60
50
50
49
50
50
50
50
50
44

12(24.0)
5(11.1)
0 (0.0)
15(30.0)
5 (10.4)
0 (0.0)
21(21.2)
2 (4.0)
0 (0.0)
22(44.0)
16(32.0)
0 (0.0)
15(30.0)
9(18.0)
0 (0.0)
29(58.0)
14(28.0)
1 (2-3)

The effect of the concentration of 2,4-D on callus induction and growth was highly significant
(ANOVA, P< 0.001).
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Figure 1.Callus type and plant regeneration from onion and shallot. (A).A compact, white and nodular
type of callus. (B). Afriable type of callus with no apparent structure. (C).Regenerated shoots obtained
from shallot. (D).Numerous green plants from onion and shallot (the left onion and theright shallot).

Results
Callusproduction and selection
Atotal of 3348 embryo's from four cultivars were subjected to 18different treatments
(Table 1).Callus formation from embryos could beobserved after four tofive daysof
culture.Threemorphologically different callus types could beeasily distinguished: (1)
a compact, white and nodular type (Figure 1A); (2) a friable type with no apparent
structure (Figure IB); and (3) a watery, transparent type. Compact callus was
prominent at the site of the shoot apex whereas friable callus was abundantly
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produced by the cotyledon part. During callus initiation and growth, a mucilaginous
substance wassometimes produced. After eight weeks of callus induction, lines which
had formed compact or friable callus were selected and subcultured on the same fresh
media. In this paper, we only present the callus production results of cultivar Sturon
because the other cultivars (Hyton, Tropix and Atlas) showed similar responses. The
data listed in Table 1demonstrate the effects of the basal media, sucrose and 2,4-D
concentrations on callus formation of the cultivar Sturon. The effect of the
concentration of 2,4-D on callus induction and growth was highly significant: 4.52
uM (1 mg/1) 2,4-D proved to be the best, 9.05 uM (2 mg/1) gave an intermediate
response and subculture on 22.62 uM (5 mg/1) was generally unsuccessful. On
average, 33.3 %, 14.0 %and 0.3 %of the lines from the four cultivars used had good
callus production at4.52 uM ,9.05 uM and 22.62 uM 2,4 -D,respectively. Lowering
the concentration of 2,4-D to 2.26 uM (0.5 mg/1)gave a similar response as 4.52 uM
2,4-D,but0.45 uM (0.1mg/1)2,4-D significantly reduced callus induction andgrowth
(data not shown). Cultivar, basal medium composition and sucrose concentration
effects proved tobeof minorimportance andinteractions between thedifferent factors
were also not significant. Furthermore, onion and shallot did not differ in callus
induction andgrowth.
Compared with other monocots such as rice (Mikami & Kinoshita, 1988), callus
growth inAllium was very slow.Based onthe amount of callus produced byeach line
(at least doubling of the volume in4 weeks),the colour (white) and the quality of the
callus (absence of the mucilaginous substance), 526 lines were selected after callus
growth for eight weeks. After another four weeks of subculture on the same medium,
there was a second selection step with the same criteria as mentioned above and 315
lines were chosen for further experiments. At this stage, all calli had become of the
nodular and compact type. The calli from each selected line were divided into two
parts:one part of thecallus was propagated in the same medium and the other part of
the callus after having been subdivided as described in 'Material & Methods' was
placedonagrowth-regulator-free medium (MS30)totest theregeneration potential.

Plant regeneration
From the 315 selected lines of the four cultivars, 143 lines (45.4 %) produced shoots
while 293 lines (93.0 %) formed roots (Table 2). Regenerated plants with normal
leaves and roots have been obtained via somatic embryogenesis and organogenesis.
However, some lines did not respond. There were significant differences in shoot
regeneration potential among thefour cultivars.The shallot cultivarsTropix and Atlas
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proved tohaveasignificantly highershoot androotregeneration capacity compared to
the onion cultivars Sturon and Hyton (Figure 1C;Table 2). Of the shallot cultivars,
48.8-87.5 % lines gave shoots as compared to 5.3-44.4 % of the lines of the onion
cultivars. 81.3-94.4 % lines from onion lines showed root formation, but for the
shallot cultivars, all lines produced roots.Shoot regeneration and root formation from
callus which was induced and subsequently subcultured on the MS basal medium
weresignificantly higherthan that ofcallus which wasinduced and subcultured onthe
BDSbasal medium (Table3).
Callus derived from different 2,4-D and sucrose levels showed no differences with
respect to plant regeneration. After two months of subculture on full-strength
regeneration medium, the plantlets were transferred to a half-strength regeneration
medium for further maintenance and root development. The plantlets quickly
produced new roots after 3-5 days and subsequently developed into whole normal
plants (Figure ID). The regenerated plants were successfully transferred (100 %)to a
greenhousewithanambient temperatureof22°C.

Table 2. Onion and shallot lines with shoot and root formation on growth regulatorfree MS30 medium after two months. The percentages of lines with shoot and root
formation areindicated inparentheses.

Cultivar
Sturon
Hyton
Tropix
Atlas

Callus derived from Number of lines with Number of lines with
original medium
shootformation (%)
rootformation (%)
BDS
MS
BDS
MS
BDS
MS
BDS
MS

Total

3 ( 5.3)
16(44.4)
7 (21.9)
11(30.6)
21(48.8)
37(71.2)
13(68.4)
35(87.5)
143(45.4)

48 (84.2)
34 (94.4)
26 (81.3)
31 (86.1)
43 (100.0)
52(100.0)
19(100.0)
40 (100.0)
293 (93.0)

The shallot cultivars (Tropix and Atlas) proved to have a significantly higher shoot and root
regeneration capacity compared to the onion cultivars. Both Mann-Whitney tests: m= n2= 4, U=0, P=
0.014, respectively.
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Table 3. Effect of basal medium used for callus induction and subculture on onion
and shallot shoot and root formation on growth regulator-free MS30 medium. The
percentages areinparentheses.
Basal
medium
BDS
MS

Total numberof Number of lineswith
linestested
shoot formation (%)
44(29.1)
151
99(60.4)
164

Numberof lines
withroots(%)
136(90.1)
157(95.7)

Shoot regeneration and root formation from callus which was induced and subsequently subcultured on
the MS basal medium were significantly higher than that of callus which was induced and subcultured
on theBDS basal medium. Xi2= 30.80,P< 0.001;Xi2= 3.97, P< 0.05, respectively.

Discussion
This is the first study in Allium tissue culture which systematically compares the
effects of subspecies, cultivar, basal medium, sucrose and 2,4-D levels on callus
induction, callus propagation and subsequent plant regeneration. The results
demonstrate clearly that the 2,4-D concentration is the most important determining
factor for callus production and later plant regeneration inA. cepa.We observed that
for callus induction a2,4-D concentration between 2.26 -4.52 uMwasmost effective.
Similar result had also been found by Silvertand et al. (1996) who showed that for
leek (A. porrum) low 2,4-D levels 1.13 -2.26 uM (0.25 -0.5 mg/1)were required for
callus induction and subsequent regeneration of shoots. Contrary to the expectations
(Dunstan & Short, 1977; Hansen et al., 1995; Phillips & Luteyn, 1983; Phillips &
Hubstenberger, 1987), no significant differences between the MS and BDS basal
media were found for A. cepatissue culture. In future, the MS basal medium will be
used because less mucilaginous substance was produced on this medium compared to
the BDS medium.This type of mucilaginous material is known for its negative effect
on callus growth and somatic embryo induction: a phenomenon which was also
observed in leek immature embryo cultures (Buiteveld et al., 1994). Furthermore,
callus which had been induced and subcultured on the MS medium produced
significantly more shoots and roots than callus which originated from a subculture on
theBDSmedium during plant regeneration on theMS30medium.
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The present study also shows that different concentrations of sucrose (10, 20 and
30 g/1)had no significant effect on the tissue culture response and plant regeneration
of onion and shallot. However, Buiteveld et al. (1993) observed that the maximum
frequency of explants producing compact callus was obtained when embryos were
cultured on the MS medium with 30 g/1 sucrose. On the other hand, in maize the
formation of friable callus was increased when the sucrose concentration in the
medium was decreased from 12%to 2% (Shillito et al., 1989; Vasil & Vasil, 1984).
The callus types that we identified in this study were sometimes heterogeneous and
consisted of a mixture of different types. In our experiments three callus types were
identified at the first four weeks after callus initiation; namely a compact, white and
nodular type;afriable type with no apparent structure; and a watery, transparent type.
In this study only compact and friable callus types were selected. After eight to
twelve weeks,all callus turned into thecompact typewhich was similar in appearance
to that obtained for gramineous species (Vasil, 1985) and other Allium species
(Buiteveld et al., 1994;Phillips &Luteyn, 1983;Van der Valk et al., 1992; Wang &
Debergh, 1995).
InAllium tissue culture research, the common practice for regeneration induction
is to use MS or BDS medium supplemented with cytokinins (Buiteveld et al., 1993;
Lu et al., 1989;Shahin &Kaneko, 1986;Silvertand et al., 1996; Van der Valk et al.,
1992;Wang&Debergh, 1995).However, inourexperiments with onion and shallot it
was found that the growth regulator-free medium (MS30) proved to be suitable for
identifying lines which had a good plant regeneration capacity. It was possible to
identify 143 lines with a superior regeneration potential among the 315 lines tested.
Similar to results presented by other authors (Buiteveld et al., 1993; Phillips &
Hubstenberger, 1987;Van der Valk et al., 1992;Wang &Debergh, 1995), we found
that callus induction and plant regeneration in Allium species are strongly embryo
dependent. Genetic factors as well as physiological factors during seed development
might playarole.
In conclusion, we have established an efficient procedure for callus induction,
propagation and plant regeneration for mature zygotic embryos of onion and shallot,
and we have shown that we can obtain regeneration in 45.4 % of the lines using the
best combination of factors influencing tissue culture response in Allium. The
development of this protocol is thought to be of vital importance for the next step in
ourresearch, which isthedevelopment of areliable transformation protocol.
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Abstract
Suspension cultures were initiated from callus cultures of Allium cepa, which had
been precultured on a solidified medium for 7 months. For another 3 months the 83
callus lineswere kept in suspension culture.Each lineisderived from asinglezygotic
embryo, 24 lines from onion and 59 lines from shallot. Of these, 20 suspension lines
showed adequate growth and were used to test the effect of cytokinins on plant
regeneration. On average, 1.25 %of the calli produced shoots on a growth regulatorfree medium (MS30:MSbasal medium supplemented with 30g/1 sucrose).Thus plant
regeneration decreases significantly with time because the overall average plant
regeneration frequency was 35.5 % after 3 months of culture on solidified medium.
Plant regeneration after 3 months proved not to be a reliable predictor of plant
regeneration after 10 months in vitro culture. Overall only 0.25-0.88 % of the calli
produced shoots when the regeneration medium was supplemented with different
types and concentrations of cytokinins. Contrary to expectations, the type and
concentration of cytokinins could not increase the shoot regeneration capacity.
However as expected, the increasing cytokinin concentration (especially TDZ at the
range of 1-5 mg/1)led to adecrease in root formation. Plant regeneration proved tobe
highly dependent upon the line used. The best line was atm24 with an overall shoot
regeneration capacity of 4.62 % (among the 13 treatments); it had its highest shoot
regeneration on MS30 treatment with 12.5 %.The results obtained show that for the
development of a reliable transformation protocol only young callus material (< 3
months),which hasstill ahigh regeneration potential,can beused.

Abbreviations:

2,4-D,

2,4-dichiorophenoxyacetic

acid;

BA,

6-

benzylaminopurine; BDS, Gamborg's B5 medium modified by Dunstan & Short
(1977);MS, Murashige &Skoog (1962)medium;MS30, agrowth regulator-free MS
basal medium with 30g/1 sucrose;TDZ, thidiazuron (N-phenyl-N-l,2,3-thidiazol-5-yl
urea);ZR, zeatin riboside;ZT, zeatin.
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Introduction
Plant growth regulators play an essential role in invitroculture. In monocots such as
cereal crops, the addition of cytokinin can be significant for plant regeneration
(Bhaskaran & Smith, 1990). According to their chemical structure, cytokinins can be
classified into at least two broad groups, namely adenine derivatives and phenylurea
derivatives (Mok et al., 1987). Kinetin, 6-benzylaminopurine, N6 -(2-isopentenyl)
adenine, zeatin and zeatin riboside belong to adenine-type cytokinins while
thidiazuron is a representative of the phenylurea derivative group. These cytokinins
are all known to stimulate plant regeneration (Bhaskaran & Smith, 1990; Bohmer et
al., 1995;Fellman et al., 1987;Lin et al., 1997;Mok et al., 1987; Sarwar & Skirvin,
1997).InAllium tissue culture, MS (Murashige & Skoog, 1962) or BDS (Gamborg's
B5 modified by Dunstan & Short, 1977) medium supplemented with a cytokinin is
normally used for plant regeneration, but auxins arenot soimportant ascytokinins for
regeneration (Buiteveld et al., 1993; Hansen et al., 1995; Phillips & Luteyn, 1983;
Shahin & Kaneko, 1986; Song & Peffley, 1994; Van der Valk et al., 1992; Wang &
Debergh, 1995).However until present, no systematic study has yet been reported on
A. cepa suspension cultures with different types and concentrations of cytokinins to
stimulate plant regeneration.
Aprerequisite for the success of gene transformation techniques is the presenceof
an effective tissue culture system. Suspension cultures are generally more preferable
than solid support systems due to the fact that callus growth, especially in Allium, is
very slow on solidified medium. For onion, only Hansen et al. (1995) obtained plant
regeneration using protoplasts derived from suspension cultures, however the
regeneration capacity was low.The other two studies on this subject in onion namely
thoseof Song&Peffley (1994)andKarim &Adachi (1997) did notresult in anyplant
regeneration from suspension cultures. For A.fistulosum, a related species of onion,
Song &Peffley (1994), Hansen et al. (1995) and Kim & Soh (1996) reported on the
regeneration of plants from suspension cultures. Buiteveld et al. (1994) and Schumet
al. (1994) achieved plant regeneration in leek (A. porrum) using embryogenic
suspension-derived protoplasts. For garlic (A. sativum), there are no reports on
successful regeneration from suspension cultures(Nagasawa &Finer, 1988).
Wehaveestablished aneffective procedure for callusinduction,callus propagation
and plant regeneration starting from mature zygotic embryos of onion and shallot
(Zheng et al., 1998).Our main objective was to identify suitable lines with sustained
high regenerating ability from long-term callus cultures and suspension cultures for
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genetic transformation research. Here, we present a systematic study for A. cepaon
theestablishment of suspension cultures of onion and shallot from callus lines andthe
effect of different typesandconcentrations of cytokinins onregeneration capacity.

Material and methods
Theestablishment ofsuspension cultures
Callus induction, callus propagation and callus line selection procedure from mature
zygotic embryos of two cultivars of onion (Sturon and Hyton) and two cultivars of
shallot (Tropix and Atlas) have been described earlier (Zheng et al., 1998). Each
calluslineisderivedfrom azygotic embryo.Itisknown that changes ontheDNAcan
occur during invitroculture (Cecchini et al., 1992;Zheng, 1992;Puolimatka &Karp,
1993).Therefore weconsider callus cultures which are derived from a single embryo
as a line. These lines showed different regeneration capacity which was determined
earlier. After 7 months subculture on a solidified medium 83 lines from 4 cultivars
were identified for the initiation of suspension cultures. About 2 g of callus were
inoculated to a 68 mm x 66 mm plastic jar (Greiner) containing 20 ml of MS
(Murashige & Skoog, 1962) or BDS (Gamborg's B5 modified by Dunstan & Short,
1977) liquid medium supplemented with 1mg/1(4.52 uM )2,4-D and 30 g/1sucrose.
Thecultures were kept on anorbital shaker (100rev./min) at 25°C in the dark. During
the first 3 weeks of culture initiation, the medium was refreshed weekly. During the
refreshment of the medium, cell debris and very large cell clumps were removed.
Once a suspension culture was established, the medium was refreshed every two
weeks. Eventually, 20 lines were selected from suspension cultures on the basis of
their growth in liquid medium and on their original regeneration capacity determined
earlier to test whether cytokinins had a stimulatory effect on the regeneration capacity
of suspensions (Table 1).
Plant regeneration
For testing the effect of cytokinins on the regeneration capacity of each line, cell
clumps taken from suspension cultures were placed on 13 different regeneration
media (Table 3). MS medium was supplemented with 30 g/1 sucrose as a basic
regeneration medium (MS30). In all media, 0.4 % phytagel (Sigma) was used as a
solidifying agent. Media were adjusted to pH 5.8 prior to autoclaving (103 kPa,
121°C; 20 min.). BA and TDZ (Duchefa) were added to media before autoclaving,
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while ZT (Duchefa) and ZR (Sigma) were added to media after autoclaving through
filtersterilization. The BA1 treatment represents MS30 medium supplemented with 1
mg/1(4.44 uM) BA; the ZT5 treatment represents MS30 medium supplemented with
5mg/1 (22.81jiM)ZT;theothertreatments,as listedinTable 3,arecoded in asimilar
way. To allow for a quantitative determination of the regeneration capacity, cell
clumpsfrom each treatment werecarefully divided intoequal parts ( 5 x 5 mm)and 10
unitsof cell clumps (about 100mgperunit) wereplaced on aregeneration medium.
All treatments were carried out at an ambient temperature of 25°C with a 16h
photoperiod (ca. 60 \x E s"1 m"2; lamps used: Philips, TLD 50W/840HF, Electronic
NG). After one month, all materials were subcultured. Shoot and root regeneration,
expressed asthepercentage ofcallithatregenerated perPetri dish, wererecorded after
twomonths.
Inordertotest therestoration potential of polyamines with lines that had lost their
regeneration capacity, the regeneration medium was supplemented with either
spermidine at0.1, 1 and 5mMorwithputrescine at 1 and 5mM.

Statistical analysis
The experimental set-up used to analyse shoot and root regeneration from suspension
cultures was a two factorial design. The main effects were lines (20 lines used) and
treatments (MS30andthecytokinins BA,TDZ,ZR andZTeach at 1,2,5mg/1).Each
treatment wasreplicated four times andperreplicate 10calli were used.Ageneralized
linearmodel (McCullagh &Nelder, 1990)based on abinomial distribution and alogit
aslinkfunction wasusedfor theanalysis.

Results
Initiation ofsuspension cultures
Eighty-three lineswerechosen for starting suspension cultures based onearlier studies
(Zhenget al., 1998)in which differences in regeneration capacity andquality of callus
among lines were determined. We selected more lines from shallot (59 lines from
Tropix and Atlas) than from onion (24 lines from Sturon and Hyton). All 83 initiated
suspensions were highly heterogeneous in the beginning and consisted of cell
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aggregates. Mucilaginous substances were also produced by some lines. In the first
three weeks, differences in dispersion, browning and growth rate could be observed
amongthe lines used.In thisperiod, the liquid medium wasrefreshed weekly andcell
debris and whitecell clumps wereremoved. Very largeyellow-green cell clumps were
chopped into small pieces. Once the suspension cultures were established, most lines
werewell-dispersedwith amoderate togood growth rate with yellow or yellow-green
colour (Figure 1A). Suspensions were subcultured in the same medium every two
weeks. During subculturing for 3months, browning of 15 suspension lines occurred.
On the basis of a good growth in suspension and differences in original regeneration
capacity, 20 lines were selected to test whether the type and concentrations of
cytokinins had stimulatory effects on regeneration capacity of the suspension cultures
(Table 1).
Shoot regeneration
In this study, we only test whether cytokinins had a stimulatory effect on the
regeneration capacity of suspensions because auxins are of less importance. After
transfer of the cell clumps of the 20 selected lines to the 13treatments with different
types and concentrations of cytokinins, the occurrence of green shoots and roots was
recorded after 2 months (Figure IB). There was a highly significant effect of the line
on shoot regeneration (Table 2). Different types and concentrations of cytokinins
proved to be of minor importance and the interaction between cytokinins and lines
was not significant (Table 2).On average, 1.25 %of the cell clumps among 20 lines
tested showed shoot regeneration on regulator-free medium (MS30) while 0.25-0.88
% of the cell clumps regenerated shoots in different types and concentrations of
cytokinin treatments (Table 3).Regenerated shootseasilydeveloped intowhole plants
when transferred tohalf strength MS30(Figure 1C).
Because there were no significant differences with respect to shoot regeneration
among different types and concentrations of cytokinins, the 20 lines tested could be
divided into 3groups.In the first group, which consisted only of one line (atm24),an
overall shoot regeneration averageof4.62 %wasfound among the 13treatments used
(Table 1). This was significantly higher compared to the other lines. The second
group, which consisted of atm37, atm7, trm31, hyml9, trm42 and trm55, had an
average shoot regeneration in the range from 0.77 % to 1.54 %. The remaining 13
lines were in the third group. Although inthis group 4 lines (atm38,stm4,stml7 and
trm56) had some shoot regeneration, there wasnosignificant difference with the other
9 lines which showed no regeneration response at all. From the 11 lines which
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Figure 1. (A). Cell suspension of Allium cepa after 3 months of suspension
culture. (B). Regenerated green shoots and roots after 2 months on regeneration
medium. (C). Regenerated shoots easily developed into whole plants when
transferred to half strength MS30. (D).Aline with onlyroot formation.

Table 2. Analysis of deviance of the effect of cytokinins and lines on shoot and
root regeneration (expressed as the percentage of calli that produced shoots or
roots) of mature embryo-derived suspension cultures of A. cepa. Ratios are
based on a dispersion parameter with value 1. d.f.: degree of freedom, M.D.:
mean deviance. ***:P ^ 0.001,NS:not significant.
Sourceof variation

d.f.

Shoot
M.D.

Treatment (T)

12

0.9203NS

469.779***

Line ( L )

19

7.1869***

71.342***

TxL
Residual
Total

64

228
780
1039

Root
M.D.

NS

0.5450
0.1732

3.613*"
1.088
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regenerated shoots,2lines originated from Sturon, 1from Hyton,4from Tropix and4
from Atlas. Plant regeneration proved to be higher in shallot compared to onion. The
best line (atm24) had its highest shoot regeneration capacity (12.5 %) on the growth
regulator-free MS30medium (Table 3),however, this figure did not differ statistically
significantly from the other treatments and not even from the treatments where no
regeneration occurred.
Of the 19 lines which lost their regeneration capacity and were tested for
restoration withpolyamines,onlyonelineproduced afew shoots (datanotshown).

Table 3. The effect of various cytokinins on overall shoot and root formation
(expressed asthepercentage of calli that produced shoots androots) inA. cepaamong
the 20 lines tested and the best line atm24. The lines used had been precultured on
solidified medium for 7 months and for 3 months on a liquid medium. Means and
theirstandard errors (SE)areindicated.
Treatment

Shoot
Mean ± SE

Root
Mean ± SE
atm24

20lines

20lines

1.25 ± 0.38

12.50 ± 5.23

97.88 ± 0.50

± 0.27
± 0.18
± 0.21
± 0.25
± 0.24
± 0.32
± 0.27
± 0.30
± 0.32
± 0.33
± 0.24
± 0.21

± 4.16
± 0.02
± 0.02
± 2.47
± 3.45
± 4.16
± 3.45
± 3.45
± 0.02
± 3.45
± 3.45
± 3.45

97.38 ± 0.57
96.88 ± 0.56

MS30
ZR1

0.63

ZR2

0.25

ZR5

0.38

ZT1

0.50

ZT2

0.50

ZT5

0.88

BA1

0.63

BA2

0.75

BA5

0.88

TDZ1

0.88

TDZ2

0.50

TDZ5

0.38

7.50
0.00
0.00
2.50
5.00
7.50
5.00
5.00
0.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

atm24
100.00 ± 0.02
100.00 ± 0.02
100.00 ± 0.02

96.00 + 0.68

97.50 ± 2.33

94.00 ± 0.78

97.50 ± 2.33

94.50 ± 0.71

100.00 ± 0.02

± 0.93
± 0.98
± 1.23
± 1.43
± 1.34

92.50 ± 3.93

88.63
89.75
81.00
47.38
25.25

16.13 + 1.20
11.00 ± 1.04

95.00 ± 3.25
100.00 ± 0.02
70.00 ± 6.84
50.00 ± 7.64
30.00 ± 6.84
10.00 ± 4.48
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Root formation
After transferring the cell clumps from suspension culture to media with different
types and concentrations of cytokinins, root formation was visible in some treatments
after two weeks. After subculturing for one month, extensive root formation on the
surface of calli waspresent. In total there were 9 lines which had only root formation
(Figure ID). It was observed that cytokinins as well as lines had highly significant
effects on the level of root formation (Table 2). The interaction between cytokinins
and lines was also highly significant (Table 2), but this was of much less importance
than thetwomain effects.
For root formation, it was found that there were highly significant differences
among the cytokinins supplemented (Table 3). Root formation was highest on the
growth regulator-free MS30 medium with an average of 97.88 %among the 20 lines
used. In the ZR treatments, root formation was similar to MS30. In the other
treatments, it was shown that there was a significant reduction of the root formation
compared to MS30. At the highest concentration of 5 mg/1(22.19 |J.M) BA and all
concentrations used for 1,2and 5mg/1(4.54,9.08,22.71jiM)TDZ,the percentage of
root formation was reduced to47.38 %,25.25 %, 16.13 %and 11.00 %, respectively.
In those treatments, most calli had a green colour. Significant differences were also
observedfor root-like structures amongtheindividual lines (Table 1).

Discussion
Effect ofcallusageonplant regeneration
On average, 1.25 % of the calli from 20 lines showed shoot regeneration on the
growth regulator-free medium MS30 after a preculture on solidified callus induction
medium (Zheng et al„ 1998) for 7 months and on liquid medium for suspension
cultures for 3 months. From the Table 1, it can be deduced that on average after 3
months culture on solidified callus induction medium 35.50 % shoot regeneration
capacity was observed. As we found in an earlier study (Zheng et al., 1998) the line
effect had an overriding effect on plant regeneration. It is not expected that there will
belargedifferences inplant regeneration in liquidcompared to solid medium. So,itis
clear that shoot regeneration in A. cepa decreases very quickly after a prolonged
period of invitroculture.Van derValket al.(1992) mentioned that green plants could
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be regenerated from compact callus of selected embryogenic onion lines after regular
transfer for up to 15 months after culture initiation, however no data were presented
on this issue.In leek, embryogenic calli from mature embryos which were maintained
for about one year are still capable of regenerating plants although with a low
frequency (Buiteveld et al., 1993). For friable and embryogenic suspension cultures,
regeneration capacity also decreased with time (Buiteveld et al., 1994). Silvertand et
al. (1996) suggested that a callus growth period of 6 weeks is the best for shoot
regeneration in leek.Weattempted torestore regeneration potential of these long-term
A. cepasuspension lines with applying polyamines such as spermidine and putrescine
to the regeneration medium. From rice it is known that these polyamines have a
positive effect on plant regeneration (Bajaj & Rajam, 1996). However, these
polyamines did not show a significant stimulation of shoot regeneration for Allium
suspensions (data not shown).Theresults obtained underline the recalcitrant natureof
Alliumspeciestotissueculture.
Effect ofplantgrowth regulatorsonplant regeneration
The common practice for plant regeneration inAllium tissue culture is to use MS or
BDSmedium supplemented with different typesandconcentrations of cytokinins such
as benzyladenine, kinetin and N6 -(2-isopentenyl) adenine (Buiteveld et al., 1993;
1994; Lu et al., 1989; Phillips & Hubstenberger, 1987; Shahin & Kaneko, 1986;
Silvertand et al., 1996; Song & Peffley, 1994; Van der Valk et al., 1992). Wang &
Debergh (1995) observed that plant regeneration inA.porrum was clearly dependent
on the presence of cytokinins while on growth regulator-free medium shoot
regeneration was hardly ever seen. Hansen et al. (1995) obtained plant regeneration
for suspension cultures ofA.cepaonBDS with 0.5 mg/1BAand 0.025 mg/1picloram
or 0.35 mg/1BA and 0.03 mg/1picloram. Song & Peffley (1994) used BDS with 2
mg/1BA and 0.03 mg/1picloram asregeneration medium using cell suspensions of A.
fistulosum and theinterspecific hybrid betweenA.fistulosumandA. cepa.Kim &Soh
(1996) observed for A. fistulosum that MS basal liquid medium without growth
regulators or with the addition of 0.1 mg/1zeatin and 0.1 mg/1ABA gave the highest
frequency of mature somatic embryos.They alsofound that the balance between ABA
and zeatin could effectively control somatic embryo development. All in all, there is
no clear indication which combination of plant growth regulators is most beneficial
for A. cepa plant regeneration. In our experiments, the different types and
concentrations of cytokinins (BA, TDZ, ZR and ZT) did not enhance shoot
regeneration of A. cepa as compared to growth regulator-free medium. A similar
situation wasobserved inothermonocots such asinrice,wherecallusinitiated on2,4-
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D regenerated into plants when moved to agrowth regulator-free medium (Bhaskaran
&Smith, 1990).Saker(1998) alsoobserved that somatic embryos wereformed onthe
surface of callus cultures and plantlets regenerated after the removal of 2,4-D in in
vitrocultureof onion.Onthebasis of theseresultswewill useagrowth regulator-free
medium for plantregeneration inA. cepainthe future.

Effect ofsubspeciesandlineonplant regeneration
Out of the 20 lines tested, 11lines showed shoot regeneration (Table 1).For onion 3
out of 8lines produced shoots, whereas for shallot 8out of 12lines produced shoots.
Onion and shallot are different subspecies of A. cepa.Although onion and shallot do
not differ from each other with respect to shoot regeneration, the trend is visible that
shallot hasabettershoot regeneration than onion.
To set up cell suspension cultures of A. cepa, it is known from literature that a
vast number of callus lines must be initiated because only a few lines can be
successfully established (Hansen et al., 1995; Song & Peffley, 1994). We also
observed a similar trend in our material: from the 83 callus lines that were brought
into suspension culture 20 lines showed good growth.The results obtained once again
show that the line effect in in vitro culture studies is a very important variable
(Buiteveld et al., 1993;Phillips &Luteyn, 1983;Phillips &Hubstenberger, 1987;Van
derValketal., 1992;Wang&Debergh, 1995).

In view of the results obtained we will not focus anymore for transformation of A.
cepaontheobtainment of lineswhich maintain ahigh regeneration capacity for along
time (> 2 years). Instead we will use highly regenerating young callus material (< 3
months old) originating from mature and immature embryos for the development of
several gene transfer methods in Allium species including particle bombardment and
Agrobacterium tumefaciens.
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Abstract
This paper describes the development of a reliable transformation protocol for onion and
shallot (Allium cepa L.) which can be used year-round. It is based on Agrobacterium
tumefaciensasavector, usingthree-week oldcallus,induced from maturezygotic embryos,as
target tissue.For the development of the protocol a large number of parameters were studied.
The expression of the uidA gene coding for fi-glucuronidase was used as an indicator in the
optimization of the protocol. Subspecies (onion and shallot) and cultivar were important
factors for successful transformations: shallot was better than onion and with shallot cv.
Kuning the best results were obtained. Also, it was found that constantly reducing the sizeof
the calli during subculturing and selection by chopping, thus enhancing exposure to the
selective agent hygromycin, improved the selection efficiency significantly. Furthermore,
callus induction medium and co-cultivation period showed a significant effect on successful
stable transformation. The usage of different Agrobacterium strains, callus ages, callus
sources and osmotic treatments during co-cultivation did not improve transformation
efficiency. The highest transformation frequency (1.95 %), was obtained using shallot cv.
Kuning.
Atotal of 11independent transformed callus lines derived from zygoticembryos were
obtained: seven lines from shallot and four lines from onion. Large differences in plantlet
production were observed among these lines. The best line produced over 90 plantlets. Via
PCR the presence of the uidA and hpt (hygromycin phosphotransferase) genes could be
demonstrated in these putative transformed plants. Southern hybridization showed that most
lines originated from one transformation event. However, in one line plants were obtained
indicating the occurrence and rescue of at least three independent transformation events.This
suggested that T-DNA integration occurred in different cells within the callus. Most
transgenic plantsonlyhadonecopyofT-DNA integrated intotheirgenomes.FISH performed
on 12plantsfrom twodifferent linesrepresenting twointegration events, showed that original
T-DNA integration had taken place on the distal end of chromosome 1or 5. A total of 83
transgenic plants were transferred to the greenhouse and these plants appeared to be diploid
andnormal in morphology.
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Introduction
Thepresence of efficient methodsfor genetictransformation isofconsiderable importance for
the improvement of modern crops. The most commonly used vectors for transformation are
Agrobacteriumtumefaciensand particle bombardment (Songstad et al., 1995). Agrobacterium
tumefaciensisroutinely utilized in genetransfer to dicotyledonous plants. Monocotyledonous
plants were thought toberecalcitrant tothistechnology asthey were outside the host rangeof
the bacterium. However recently transgenic plants have been obtained in monocotyledonous
using specific Agrobacteriumstrains (Arencibia et al., 1998; Cheng et al., 1997;Enriquez et
al., 1998;Gonzalez et al., 1998;Hiei et al., 1994, 1997;Ishida et al., 1996;Khanna &Raina,
1999; Li et al., 1996; Liu et al., 1998; Park et al., 1996; Rashid et al., 1996; Tingay et al.,
1997;Toki, S., 1997).Therefore, the monocotyledonous nature of species no longer prevents
theapplication ofAgrobacterium-mediatedtechniques tothetransfer of genes tothese species
assoonasmethodological parameters areoptimized (Hieietal.,1997).
Onion and shallot (Allium cepa L.) are among the most important vegetables in the
world and have proven to be recalcitrant to regeneration and genetic transformation
(Barandiaran et al., 1998; Eady, 1995; Eady et al., 1996). It is already more than ten years
since Klein et al. (1987) developed a high-velocity microprojectile method and demonstrated
that epidermal tissue of onion could be transformed. Dommisse et al. (1990) demonstrated
that onion was a host for Agrobacterium as evidenced by tumorigenic responses and
production of opines by these tumours. Joubert et al. (1995) showed that Agrobacteriumvir
gene induction and subsequent gene transfer in onion was influenced byphenolic compounds.
Eady et al. (1996) used both particle bombardment and Agrobacterium-medialed DNA
delivery systems totransform invitroonion cultures with the uidAreporter gene.Barandiaran
et al. (1998) used a particle bombardment approach to transform garlic. They showed that
transient expression of uidA in garlic (A. sativum L.) was only detected when a nuclease
inhibitor was included in the transformation procedure. Scott et al. (1999) studied transient
expression of GFP using onion epidermal peels. Recently, a successful transformation of one
onion cultivar mediated byAgrobacterium tumefacienswas reported using immature embryos
asinoculated explants (Eadyetal.,2000).
We have developed a reliable plant regeneration system from mature zygotic embryoderived callus from Allium cepa(Zhenget al., 1998).However we also showed that the plant
regeneration capacity of selected lines with a high regeneration potential significantly
decreased with time.Plant regeneration also proved tobehighly dependent upon the lineused
(Zheng et al., 1999). On the basis of these results we came to the conclusion that only
relatively young callus can be used for transformation. In this paper we have developed a
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reproducible Agrobacteriumtumefaciens-mediated transformation system both for onion and
shallot using young callus derived from mature embryos with two different Agrobacterium
strains.

Materialsand methods
Callus induction
Callus was induced on both mature and immature embryos. For callus induction on mature
zygotic embryos, three shallot cultivars (cvs. Atlas, Bawang Bali and Kuning) and two onion
cultivars (Sturon andHyton) wereused.Theprocedure of isolation of maturezygotic embryos
has been described earlier (Zheng et al., 1998). In general, callus induction and callus
propagation from matureembryos werecarriedout on solidified MSmedium with 1 mg/1 2,4D and 30g/1sucrose (MS30-1) in the dark at 25°C. For immature embryos, twenty-five days
after flowering, immature seeds from Atlas and Bawang Bali were surface-sterilized by
immersion in 70 % ethanol for 30 seconds, and subsequently in 1% (w/v) Na-hypochlorite
(containing two drops of Tween-20 per 100 ml) for 12 minutes under continuous agitation.
Immature seeds were rinsed three times in sterile MQ waterprior tothe isolation of immature
embryos. The procedure of callus induction and callus propagation followed the same
procedure aswith matureembryos.
Agrobacteriumstrainsand plasmids
Agrobacteriumstrains can be classified as octopine, nopaline and L, L-succinamopine types,
depending on which opine synthesis isencoded bytheT-DNA. Two strains of A. tumefaciens,
i.e.EHA105and LBA4404, were used in this study.EHA105 is an L,L-succinamopine strain
with a C58 chromosome background. It contains as virulence helper plasmid pEHA105,
originally derived from supervirulent pTiBo542 (Hood et al., 1986; 1993). The plasmid
pCAMBIA1301 is a normal binary vector original from the Center for Application of
Molecular Biology to International Agriculture, Canberra, Australia (CAMBIA) having hpt
and intvon-uidA genes in theT-DNA region (Figure 1A).LBA4404 is an octopine strain with
Ach5 chromosomal background carrying pAL4404 as virulence plasmid (Hoekema et al.,
1983). Plasmid pTOK233 (Hiei et al., 1994) is a superbinary vector carrying the viVB, virC
and virGgenes of pTiBo542 and having the nptll, hpt and intron-i«'<s!A genes in the T-DNA
region (Figure IB). Because both pCAMBIA1301 and pTOK233 have an intron-interrupted
uidAgene,theexpression of uidAonlyoccurs in transformed calli and plants rather than inA.
tumefaciensitself (Ohtaetal., 1990).
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Figure 1.T-DNA region of(A) binary vector pCAMBIA1301 and(B) super-binary vector pTOK233, showingthe
sizeofT-DNA, the region forPCR amplification, PCR products used asaprobe andHindlll restriction sites used
for Southern hybridization. Abbreviations: RB: right border; LB: left border; P35S andT35S: CaMV 35Spromoter
and terminator; PNOs a n d TNos^ nopaline synthase promoter andterminator; hpt: hygromycin phosphotransferase;
intron-gus:intron interrupted P-glucuronidase;nptll: neomycin phosphotransferase.
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Co-cultivation,selection and regeneration
Both EHA105 (pCAMBIA1301) and LBA4404 (pTOK233) were streaked out on LB
solidified medium with appropriate antibiotics and grown at 28 °Cfor three days for colonies
toappear.EHA105 (pCAMBIA 1301)wasgrown onLBmedium with 25mg/1 rifampicin and
50 mg/1kanamycin, while LBA4404 (pTOK233) was grown on LB medium with 50 mg/1
rifampicin and 50 mg/1hygromycin. A single bacterial colony was collected from aplate and
suspended for further culture in LB liquid medium for two days. Suspensions were
centrifuged at 3,000 rpm for 10 minutes and the Agrobacterium pellet was resuspended in
MS30-1 liquidmedium with acetosyringone 100uMatanoptical densityof0.5 to 1 (OD60o )•
The first series of experiments were carried out to test whether callus age and callus
source had an effect on transient and stable expression of the uidA gene. Shallot cultivars,
namely Atlas and Bawang Bali were used for callus induction. The resuspended
Agrobacteriumcultures weretransferred tosmalljars for inoculation. Pertreatment about 100
- 200calli from different ages,i.e. 1,2,3,4,and 6weeks old, were immersed in the bacterial
suspension for about 10 min. After 10 min., excess bacterial suspension was removed from
theexplants byplacing them on adry, sterilized filter paper in aPetri-dish. Subsequently, the
calli were put on solidified co-cultivation medium. The co-cultivation medium contained
MS30-1 with glucose 10 g/1 and acetosyringone 100 uM. About 20 - 40 of calli were
examined immediately after the co-cultivation period of 4 days for GUS transient expression.
The remaining calli were put on a pre-selection medium MS30-1 supplemented with
cefotaxime 400 mg/1and vancomycin 100 mg/1 for one week. After pre-selection, selection
was carried out at two levels: MS30-1 with cefotaxime 400 mg/1, vancomycin 100mg/1and
hygromycin either at 50 mg/1 or at 100 mg/1. After continuous selection for at least two
months and subculturing the calli every two weeks, putative transformed calli were put on
regeneration medium: MS solidified with sucrose 30g/1 without anyphytohormones (MS30).
Regeneration wascarried out at an ambient temperature of 25°C with a 16hphotoperiod (ca.
60jiEm"2s"1;lamps used: Philips,TLD 50W/840HF, and Electronic NG). After one month,
allmaterial wassubcultured. Shootregeneration wasrecorded after twomonths.
The second series of experiments were carried out to test whether callus induction
medium composition (MS30-1 supplemented with 0.2 g/1casein or 0.5 mg/1kinetin, orboth),
co-cultivation time(2or4days),osmotictreatment (3%(w/v)sucroseor 10%(w/v) sucrose)
and cultivar had an effect on transient and stable expression of the uidA gene. LBA4404
(pTOK233) was used in this series of experiments. Three-week old callus from mature
embryos originating from cvs. Atlas and Kuning was used for transformation (Figure 2A).
This time, callus was chopped into small pieces before putting it on co-cultivation medium.
The calli were chopped either directly after retrieving them from the Agrobacterium
suspension or after drying on filter paper first. Transient GUS expression detection, resistant
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callus selection and transformed callus regeneration has been described above. However, the
regeneration medium contained MS30 with 1mg/1kinetin and 50 mg/1 hygromycin. Shoot
regeneration and rooting conditions were the same as the first series of experiments.
Transgenic plantlets wereobtained after resistant calli wereput onregeneration medium for at
least 2months.These plantlets were transplanted into pots ( 8 x 8 x 8 cm3) in the greenhouse.
The plantlets were first covered with a plastic trap for one week in order to recover growth,
then they were grown inthe greenhouse at 16/ 20°C (night/ day) with additional light for 16
hours(approx. 100|aEs'm"2;lamps used:SON-T400Watt).
The third series of experiments were identical to the second series, only LBA4404
(pTOK233) was replaced by EHA105 (pCAMBIA1301). Three-week old calli from mature
embryos of only cv. Kuning were used for transformation. Transient GUS expression
detection, resistant callus selection, transformed callus regeneration and transferring plantlets
tothegreenhouse wereidentical tothesecond seriesofexperiments.
The fourth series of experiments were carried out to test onion callus as opposed to
shallot callus for transient and stable GUS expression. LBA4404 (pTOK233) and EHA105
(pCAMBIA1301) were both used. Three-week old callus from mature embryos of the onion
cvs. Sturon and Hyton was used for transformation. Transient GUS expression detection,
resistant callus selection, transformed callus regeneration and transferring plantlets to the
greenhouse wereidentical tothesecond andthird series ofexperiments.

Histochemical GUS-assay
Expression of GUS in onion and shallot callus, and transformed leaf and root was assayed as
described by Jefferson et al. (1987) with some modifications. 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl
glucuronide (X-Gluc) was used as a substrate. Calli and leaf, root materials were stained
overnight at 37 °C with 1mM X-Gluc in 50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.5), supplemented
with 10mMEDTA and0.1% Triton X-100 .The GUS staining was stopped by washing with
70%ethanol until destainingwascomplete andtheethanol remainedcolourless.

Dataanalysis
Anexplant showingoneormoreGUSbluepatches wasrecorded aspositive.Inthefirst series
of experiments,theexperimental set-up used toanalysethis single unreplicated experiment on
transient expression of GUS was a four factorial design with Agrobacterium strain, cultivar,
callus age and callus source (from mature embryo or immature embryo; see also Table 1).In
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the second series of experiments, the experimental set-up was a six factorial design with
cultivar, callus induction medium, co-cultivation medium, co-cultivation period, the time of
chopping callus and the presence or absence of a pre-selection period. In the third series of
experiments, afive factorial design with callus induction medium,co-cultivation medium,cocultivation period, the way of chopping callus and the presence or absence of a pre-selection
period. A generalized linear model (McCullagh & Nelder, 1990) based on a binomial
distribution and alogitas link function was usedfor theanalysis of thesedata.

PCRanalysis
Approximately 0.25 g fresh leaf samples from putative transgenic plants were collected from
the greenhouse.DNA wasisolated from these plants via a miniprep protocol (van Heusden et
al., 2000). DNA concentration was estimated fluorometrically using the Hoechst 33258 dye.
Optimal conditions, such as temperature, DNA concentration and suitable primers for PCR
were checked in primary experiments. Successful PCR was performed using specific primers
for uidA (forward: 5-GGAATTGATCAGCGTTGGTG-3' and reverse: 5-TAGATATCAC
ACTCTGTCTG-3') and for hpt (forward: 5-ATGAAAAAGCCTGAACTCA-3', and reverse:
5'-ACTGGATTTTGGTTTTAGG-3'). The PCR cycle was 94°C for 2min (1cycle);94°C for
1min, 56°Cfor 1min, 72°C for 2min (35cycles);72°C annealing extension for 10min.The
reactions were carried out in aPerkin Elmer Cetus Thermocycler. Primers for uidAamplify a
sequenceof710bp(Figure 1A),whilehptprimersamplify asequence of 1.2 kb(Figure IB).

Southern blotanalysis
Putative transgenic onion and shallot genomic DNA was isolated from 1-1.5 g frozen leaf
tissuecollected from thegreenhouse with amidiprep DNA-isolation method as also described
by van Heusden et al. (2000). The DNA concentration was estimated fluorometrically using
theHoechst 33258 dye.From each sample 25 ^g DNA was digested overnight with 100units
of HindSl. After digestion, theDNA was loaded on a 1.0 %agrose gel with TAE at 25 V for
overnight electrophoresis (running time about 17 hours). DNA was transferred to a nylon
Hybond™-N+ membrane (Amersham Lifescience, UK) by vacuum blotting. 100ngDNA of
PCR productsfrom uidAandhptgenes were usedfor random prime labeling.
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Detection ofT-DNA integration byFISH
Fluorescence insituhybridization (FISH) withprophase andmetaphasepreparations was used
to localize T-DNA insertion in transgenic plants. A 13 kb T-DNA fragment was used as a
probeusingtheprotocol developed byKhrustaleva &Kik(2000).

Results
Factorsaffecting theefficiency ofT-DNA delivery
In the first series of experiments, calli derived from both mature and immature embryos of
two shallot cultivars, were used to test for transient GUS expression after co-cultivation with
two different Agrobacterium strains. Calli of different ages (1, 2, 3, 4 and 6 weeks) were
inoculated with Agrobacterium tumefaciens without chopping the callus into small pieces.
After a co-cultivation period of four days using calli of cvs. Atlas and Bawang Bali, GUS
assays showed that in most cases blue spots are located around the shoot apex area of both
mature and immature embryos (Figure 2B and 2C).The number of blue spots varied from a
few isolated ones (1-2 ) to whole areas. The root and elongated cotyledon part did not show
any GUS expression. No blue spots were observed in untransformed calli. The percentage of
calli showing transient expression of theuidA genecould amount upto 100 %(Table 1).The
analysis of deviance showed that only cultivar type had a significant effect on transient GUS
expression: Indonesian shallot cv. Bawang Bali had a much higher transient GUS expression
than shallot cv. Atlas (Table 2). No significant effect on transient GUS expression was
observed for callus age, different sources of embryos (mature and immature) and
Agrobacteriumstrains.Forpractical reasons,wecontinued towork infuture experiments with
three-week oldcallus induced from matureembryosasthesecanbeobtained year-round.
In order to study the effect of callus induction medium, co-cultivation time and osmotic
treatment duringco-cultivation on transient expression and stable transformation, anew series
ofexperiments werecarriedout.Firstof all,thecalli werechopped into small piecesjust after
inoculation with Agrobacterium and at each subculture to allow for a better contact with the
selective agent hygromycin. The elongated part from thecotyledon was also removed (Figure
2D). The second series of experiments were carried out using Agrobacterium LBA4404
(pTOK233).Transient expression of GUS was analysed immediately after co-cultivation with
Agrobacterium. Twenty-five callus lines per treatment were used for the GUS assay.
Transient expression of GUS after four days of co-cultivation was significantly higher
compared totwodaysco-cultivation (Table 2).There werealsohighly significant differences
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Figure 2. An overview of the transformation procedure developed for onion and shallot (A.
cepaL.)
(A).Three-weekold callus derived from matureembryos.
(B). Transient expression of GUS in two-week old callus derived from mature embryos of
Bawang Bali; infection with LBA4404 (pTOK233) after four days of co-cultivation.
(C). Transient expression of GUS in two-week old callus derived from immature embryos
of Bawang Bali;infection with LBA4404 (pTOK233) after four days of co-cultivation.
(D). Transient expression of GUS in three-week old callus derived from mature embryo of
Kuning; infection with EHA105(pCAMBIA1301) after four days of co-cultivation.
Callus waschopped and theelongated part of thecotyledon was removed.
(E). Hygromycin-resistant callus of Kuning after twomonths growth on selective medium.
(F). Stable and uniform expression of GUS in hygromycin-resistant callus of Kuning .
(G).Plant regeneration of Kuning. The photograph was taken four weeks after the
hygromycin-resistant callus had been transferred to regeneration medium with
hygromycin.
(H).Expression of GUS in the leaves of a transformant.
(I). Expression of GUS in theroot of a transformant.
(J). Transgenic onion and shallot plants inthe greenhouse.
(K).Bulbs from transgenic shallot plants.
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Table 1. Effect of shallot cultivar, callus age and bacterial strain on transient expression of
GUS in mature and immature zygotic embryo-derived calli after co-cultivation with
Agrobacteriumtumefaciens EHA105 (pCAMBIA1301)andLBA4404 (pTOK233) for 4days.
Calli used in exp. 1-4 are from mature embryos, while calli in experiment 5 are from
immatureembryos.
Calli thatproduced GUS+cells/Calli inoculated (%)
Cultivar
Atlas

BawangBali

Exp.

Callusage
(week)

EHA105
(pCAMBIA1301)
1/20 (5.0)

1

2

1

4

10/40(25.0)

1

6

5/40 (12.5)

2

1

21/40(52.5)
15/40(37.5)

LBA4404
(pTOK233)

19/40(47.5)

2

3

3

2

22/40(55.0)

3

3/40 (7.5)

3

4
6

5

2

35/40 (87.5)

1

2

39/40(97.5)

1

4

24/40(60.0)

1

6

25/40(62.5)

2

1
3

28/40(70.0)
40/40(100.0)

2

10/40(25.0)

7/40 (17.5)
33/40(82.5)

37/40(92.5)
32/40(80.0)

3
3

2

30/40(75.0)

4

26/40(65.0)

3

6

25/40(62.5)

4

1

27/40(67.5)

5

2

33/40(82.5)

34/40(85.0)
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Table 2. Analysis of deviance of the effect of cultivar, callus induction medium, co-cultivation
medium, co-cultivation period, the way of chopping callus and the presence or absence of preselection ontransient expression of GUS.Ratios arebased on adispersion parameter with value 1.
d.f.: degreeoffreedom, M.D.:mean deviance. ***:P ^ 0.001, *:P ^ 0.05,NS:not significant.

Sourceof variation

First seriesof
experiments

Second seriesof
experiments

d.f.
1

d.f.

Strain

M.D.

M.D.

Third seriesof
experiments
d.f.

M.D.

0.881NS
1

7.057NS

Callus induction
medium

3

29.268***

3

9.4811*

Callus osmotic
treatment

1

8.818NS

1

0.1580NS

Co-cultivation
period

1

14.820*

1

3.6964NS

Thewayof chopping
callus •

1

9.383NS

1

0.3299NS

Pre-selection or
without pre-selection

1

5.214NS

1

19.9939*

2.146

4

5.0924

Cultivar

1

Callusage

4

24.766NS

Callussource

1

20.302NS

Residual
Total

8

146.103*

7.877

24

10
18

11

• Please note that chopping itself hasa marked effect, but that the wayofchopping (seeM &M section,cocultivation, selection and regeneration) is not significant.

among callus induction treatments with respect to transient expression of GUS.The addition
of casein, or kinetin or both to the callus induction medium proved to be very beneficial for
high GUSexpression (Table 2).Otherfactors did not show any significant effects on transient
GUSexpression.
The third series of experiments were carried out with Agrobacterium EHA105
(pCAMBIA1301). Transient expression of GUS was analysed immediately after cocultivation with Agrobacterium. Twenty-five callus lines per treatment were used for the
GUS assay. There were significant differences in transient expression of GUS among the
callus induction treatments (Table 2). Again, the addition of casein, kinetin or both to the
callus induction medium proved to be beneficial for high GUS expression. Furthermore,
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transient expression of GUS was also found to differ significantly between pre-selection for
oneweek versusnopre-selection; without pre-selection gaveabetter GUS staining.
The fourth series of experiments were carried out with two Agrobacterium strains,
EHA105 (pCAMBIA1301) and LBA4404 (pTOK233), and two onion cultivars (Sturon and
Hyton). On the basis of the three series of previous experiments, the transformation protocol
involved a. callus induction medium with MS30 and 0.2 g/1 casein; b.the chopping of callus
into small pieces; c. a co-cultivation time of four days and d. a co-cultivation medium
composed of MS-1, 3 % sucrose, 1 % glucose and acetosyringone 100 uM. Transient
expression of GUS was analysed after the co-cultivation period. Twenty-five callus lines per
treatment were used for the GUS assay. Transient expression of GUS in cultivar Sturon (96.0
%) was higher compared to cultivar Hyton (60.0 %) using LBA4404 (pTOK233). A similar
situation was found in case of transformation by EHA105 (pCAMBIA1301). Transient
expression of GUS in cultivar Sturon (64.0 %) was higher compared to cultivar Hyton (44.0
%). For both cultivars, transient expression of GUS after inoculation with LBA4404
(pTOK233)wasbetterthan after inoculation withEHA105 (pCAMBIA1301).

Regeneration oftransgenic onionandshallot plants
In thefirst series of five experiments, atotal of 1832callus lines derived from cvs. Atlas and
Bawang Bali, were put on MS30 regeneration medium for two months after selection on two
different hygromycin concentrations, namely 50 mg/1 and 100 mg/1. It was observed that
regeneration from cv. Bawang Bali generally performed much better than from cv. Atlas (data
not shown). There were some stable transformed organs obtained from the two cultivars in
these experiments, which originated from EHA105 (pCAMBIA1301) and LBA4404
(pTOK233) (data not shown).At this stage the selection efficiency was not optimal, because
also in the control treatment without exposure to Agrobacterium, plants regenerated on
medium with 50mg/1hygromycin.
In order to reduce the number of escaped untransformed calli and improve the
selection efficiency, asecond series of experiments wascarried out.First of all,thecallus was
chopped into small pieces to allow for a better contact with the selective agent hygromycin
during subculture in different selective media. Transformation took place with LBA4404
(pTOK233)and atotal of 2249callus lines from both cvs. Atlas and Kuning were transferred
tothedifferent selective media for aminimum of twomonths.Resistant callus lineswerekept
separately during subculture. Resistant calli were selected for further propagation (Figure2E).
Small pieces of callus from some callus lines were taken for GUS staining. Alargenumberof
proliferating regions showed a uniform expression of GUS (Figure 2F). Forty-six putative
transformed callus lineswereidentified. Transgenic plants were regenerated after morethan
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two months on a regeneration medium, which contained 50 mg/1 hygromycin (Figure 2G).
Some lines had a very high regeneration capacity. Finally, a total of four individual callus
lines from cv. Kuning regenerated several putative transgenic plants (Table 3).The best line
originated from experiment 7-1 and produced 90 individual plantlets of which 40 survived
after threemonthscultivation inthegreenhouse.
In the third series of experiments, a total of 1394 callus lines from cv. Kuning in
different treatments transformed with EHA105 (pCAMBIA1301) were transferred to the
different selective media for a minimum of two months (data not shown). Callus lines were
kept separately during subculture. Resistant callus lines were selected for further propagation.
Twenty-five putative transformed callus lineswereidentified and put onregeneration medium
(data not shown). Finally, three callus lines from cv. Kuning regenerated transgenic plants
(Table4).
In the fourth series of experiments, atotal of 2571callus lines from onion cvs.Hyton
and Sturon were transferred to the selective medium MS30-1 with 50 mg/1hygromycin and
0.2 g/1 casein (data not shown).Two hundred and seventeen putative transformed callus lines
were identified after selection for more than two months and they were put on a regeneration
medium containing MS30 with 50 mg/1 hygromycin and 1 mg/1 kinetin (data not shown).
Finally,atotal of four callus linesfrom Sturon andHyton regenerated transgenic plants (Table
4).
Characterization oftransgenic plantsandtransformation efficiency
Transgenic plants wereidentified bytheGUSassay on leaf androot tissues whiletheplantlets
grew on the regeneration medium containing hygromycin. Before the transgenic plants were
transferred to the greenhouse, leaf and root tissues were collected for an additional
histochemical GUSassay.Most plantlets had visible GUS activity in theentiretissues (Figure
2H and 2 I), but dot-like expression was also observed especially in leaf tissue. Sometimes
GUS activity was different from leaf to leaf even within the same plantlet. In most cases,root
tissue had ahigher activity than leaf tissue while in the bulb part it was extremely difficult to
detect anyGUSexpression. All of theplantlets showing GUSexpression also had hptactivity
as demonstrated by their ability to grow on medium containing hygromycin. However,
plantlets from one line of onion cv. Hyton transformed with LBA4404 (pTOK233) did not
show any GUS expression in leaf and root tissue while these plantlets could survive on a
regeneration medium containing hygromycin. The transgenic plants produced from all
experiments are summarized in Table 4. Eventually 11 independent callus lines produced
transgenic plants both from onion and shallot. In one of these experiments (experiment 7-1;
Table 3) transgenic plants were recovered from three independent callus lines, which

Agrobacterium mediatedtransformation ofAlliumcepa
originated from 154 embryos, giving a maximum transformation frequency of 1.95 %. The
best lineproduced 90transgenic plantlets.
All transgenic plants were analysed by PCR to check whether the uidA and the hpt gene
sequences were present. To this end genomic DNA from the putative transformants was
amplified with the uidA and the hptgeneprimers. Both genes were present in all transformed
plants and PCR products were generated of 710 bp and 1.2 kb respectively (Figure 3A and
3B).
P N M 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 111213M N P

Figure 3. PCR amplification of genomic DNA from transformants. Lane P: plasmid
pTOK233 as positive control; Lane N: untransformed plant as negative control; Lane M: lkb
DNA ladder marker; Lane 1-7: individual transgenic plants with LBA4404 (pTOK233).
Lane 8-13: individual transgenic plants with EHA105 (pCAMBIA1301).
(A). DNA amplified with uidA primers resulting in a710 bp fragment.
(B). DNA amplified with hpt primers resulting ina 1.2 kb fragment.

Inordertodetermine whetherT-DNA integration hadtaken place andhow manycopies ofthe
T-DNA werepresent in theplant's genome Southern hybridization was carried out.DNA was
extracted from young leaf tissue of individual transgenic plants, digested with HindJEand
hybridized with probes from the PCR products of the uidA and hpt genes. DNA from nontransformed plants was used as a negative control and showed no hybridization to both
probes.Because theT-DNA ofpCAMBIA.1301had onlyoneHindM site,located between the
hpt and uidAgene (Figure 1A),the second HindHlsite must be located on the plant genome.
Hence,probing with either gene sequence gives an indication of the number of T-DNA copies
integrated.Theeight plants which weretransformed with EHA105(pCAMBIA1301)didhave
fragments larger than 3.13 kb, which is the minimum size of a hybridizing fragment expected
from the mapof pCAMBIA1301(Figure 1AandFigure4A),probing with the uidA fragment.
Four individual transgenic plants isolated from one line (lane 1-4, Figure 4A) had identical
bands with afragment sizebetween 4.36-6.56 kb.This finding suggests that these four plants
originated from one transformed callus cell. Two plants isolated from another two lines had
twodifferent hybridization patterns. Since theT-DNA of pTOK233 had twoHindUlsites,the
3.14-kb band represents the internal fragment harbouring the uidA gene when the uidA gene
PCR product was used as probe (Figure IB). Forty transgenic plants out of 45 plants
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transformed with LBA4404 (pTOK233) had the internal fragment of 3.14 kb (data not
shown). Interestingly, the line which had produced 90 plantlets, comprised three groups of
plantsshowingdifferent hybridization patterns:
a. a group of nine plants which only had the internal fragment harbouring the uidA gene
(lane 1,2,3,6,7, 8,9,11, 14;Figure4B),
b. a group of two plants, which had the internal fragment and also an extra band with a
fragment sizeof4.36-6.56 kb(lane4and 12;Figure4B)and
c. a group of three plants which had three bands with fragment sizes of 4.36-6.56 kb, 9.4223.13kband one fragment close to 23.13kb;however, the internal 3.14 kb fragment was
missing(lane 5, 10and 13;Figure4B).
Consequently, in the original callus at least three, independent transformation events took
place which could be isolated separately after selection and regeneration. In this line with
different plants there were one, two and three copies of T-DNA insertion, respectively.
Analyses of the eight plants obtained from transformations with pCAMBIA1301 using the
hpt gene as probe and HindSE as restriction enzyme showed that most of the detected bands
had a size more than 2.453 kb as expected (Figure 1A and Figure 5A). One plant had a
fragment close to 2.03 kb (data not shown).This finding suggests that this plant contained a
truncated T-DNA copy.Fourindividual transgenic plants from the same line (lane 1-4, Figure
5A) had identical bands with a fragment size between 2.32-4.36 kb. Most probably, these
plants originated from one transformed callus cell. This result completely corresponded to
Figure 4A (lane 1-4). This transgenic plants carried one T-DNA copy as suggested by this
Southern analysis. For transgenic plants originating from pTOK233 transformations, most
hybridizing fragments were of a size larger than 4.54 kb (Figure IB and Figure 5B) when
using hpt as a probe and HindSH as a restriction enzyme. One line which comprised seven
individual plants (lane 2-8, Figure 5B), had one band estimated to be slightly smaller than
4.54 kb, which is the minimal fragment length in case of a normal integration event with the
proper T-DNA borders being used. Therefore, in this line a truncated T-DNA integration
mighthavetakenplace.
A total of 12 transgenic plants from two different lines were performed using FISH to
demonstrate that T-DNA was integrated into the Allium genome. In 11 transgenic plants
originating from one embryo, a clearly visible signal was present at the distal end of
chromosome 1both in the prophase and metaphase stage (Figure 6A and 6B). From another
transgenic plant originating from a different embryo, it was observed that T-DNA was
integrated into the distal end of chromosome 5.Furthermore transgenic plants had 16mitotic
metaphase chromosomes, indicating a normal ploidy level. Finally, a total number of 83
individual plants weretransferred tothe greenhouse andthey appeared normal in morphology
andproduced bulbs (Figure 2Jand2K).
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Figure 4.

Southern blot analysis of individual shallot transformants. DNA from

transformants, which were hygromycin-resistant and GUS-positive, was digested with
HinilW, fractionated by electrophoresis, transferred to a nylon membrane, and allowed to
hybridize to a probe.DNA from aPCR amplification using uidA primers generated a 710 bp
fragment. This 710 bp fragment was used aprobe.Lane M:XDNAdigested with Hindlll.
(A). Plants transformed with EHA105 (pCAMBIA1301). Lane 1-4: plants originated from
one line; lane 5 and lane 6: plants from twoother lines.
(B).Plants transformed with LBA4404 (pTOK233); lane 1-14: plants from the same line.
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Figure 5. Southern blot analysis of individual onion and shallot transformants. DNA from
transformants, which were hygromycin-resistant, was digested with Hindlll, fractionated by
electrophoresis, transferred to a nylon membrane, and allowed to hybridize to a probe. DNA
from a PCR amplification using hpt primers generated a 1.2 kb fragment. This 1.2 kb
fragment was used as a probe. Lane M: XDNA digested with Hindlll; Lane N:
untransformed plant as negative control.
(A). Plants transformed with EHA105 (pCAMBIABOl). Lane 1-4: plants originated from
one line; lane 5 and lane 6: plants from two other lines.
(B). Plants transformed with LBA4404 (pTOK233). Lane 1: plant from one onion
transformant; lane 2-8: plants from the one shallot line; lane 9-12; plants from a second
shallot line; lane 13-15:plants from a third shallot line.
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Figure 6.FISH with a 13kbprobe visualizing the integration of aT-DNA from pTOK233 insert in
the shallot genome; (A).Prophase, (B). Metaphase.

Discussion
A reproducible and stable transformation system both for onion and shallot has been
developed. The transformation procedure is based on Agrobacterium tumefaciens using as a
target tissue for transformation three week oldcallus induced on maturezygotic embryos.The
possibility touseembryos from mature seeds is asignificant step forward asit isnow feasible
tocarryoutonion and shallot transformation experiments year-round.
Various factors influencing Agrobacterium-mediated transient expression of uidA
were intensively studied in rice and wheat by Li et al. (1992) and Guo et al. (1998).
Optimization of the co-cultivation period, co-cultivation medium and selection medium
proved to be of considerable importance. Activation of the A. tumefaciens virulence (vir)
genes isalso acritical stepin thewhole procedure because theyhave tobeinduced by specific
compounds (Hooykaas, 1989). Phenolic compounds such as acetosyringone are vital in this
respect (Guo et al., 1998;Godwin et al., 1991).Therefore we added 100 uM acetosyringone
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both in the Agrobacterium liquid culture medium and in the co-cultivation medium. The
choice of the target tissue for transformation is also critical. A common feature of almost all
cases of Agrobacterium-mediated transformation of cereal crops is the use of tissues
consisting of actively dividing, embryonic cells, such as immature embryos and calli induced
from scutella. Generally, immature embryos are the preferred target explants due to their
excellent morphogenetic competence (Aldemita and Hodges, 1996; Cheng et al., 1997;Dong
et al., 1996; Eady et al., 2000; Hiei et al., 1994; Isida et al., 1996). However also mature
embryos have been used successfully (Rashid et al., 1996; Cheng et al., 1998).We prefer to
use mature embryos as starting material for genetic transformation as this explant source can
be obtained year-round and because its regeneration potential was comparable, in our hands,
toimmatureembryos.
Another important factor for transformation success of onions and shallots was the
chopping of the callusjust before the co-cultivation withAgrobacterium and the subsequent
selection phase with hygromycin. In the first series of experiments, intact callus was used
during these phases and no transgenic plants were recovered: only some transformed organs
were obtained. Furthermore, a number of non-transformed plants escaped selection. This
indicated that the selection on hygromycin resistance was not effective enough. Chopping the
callus to ensure a more efficient exposure to the selective agent improved the selection
process considerably. Othertreatments such asco-cultivation medium with casein andkinetin
gave ahightransient expression of GUS,however, thistreatment did not always result in high
stable transformation. So there is not always a clear-cut correlation between transient
expression and stabletransformation. Uzeetal.(1997)showed that plasmolysisof precultured
immature embryos by osmotic treatment could improve Agrobacterium-mediated gene
transfer in rice. We also applied an osmotic treatment in the co-cultivation period, however
thisdidnotsignificantly improveourprotocol.
Theeffect of specific Agrobacteriumstrains and vectors in the transformation process
is well-known. The performance of so-called 'super-virulent' strains of A. tumefaciens has
been emphasized in previous reports (Arencibia et al., 1998; Chan et al., 1993;Gould et al.,
1991;Hiei et al., 1994;Ishida et al., 1996;Khanna &Raina, 1999;Li et al., 1996;Liu et al.,
1998; Raineri et al., 1990; Rashid et al., 1996). The strains we used were an ordinary
LBA4404 strain (Hoekema et al., 1983) and a super-virulent EHA105 strain (Hood et al.,
1993).The vectors we used were pCAMBIA1301,a normal binary vector, and pTOK233,a
derivativeof asuper-binary vectorpTOK162(Komari, 1990),equipped with additional copies
of vir genes derived from the supervirulent plasmid pTiBo542. In our hands, both LBA4404
(pTOK233) and EHA105 (pCAMBIA1301) were equally successful. Transgenic onions and
shallots were obtained in different independent experiments. A total of 11independent callus
linesproduced transgenic plants.Onasubspecies basis:seven lines from shallot andfour lines
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from onion and on a vector basis: five lines from pTOK233 and six lines from
pCAMBIA1301.
Theuseof different subspecies provedtobeaveryimportant factor forregeneration in
our previous studies: shallots had a higher regeneration capacity than onions (Zheng et al.,
1998; 1999). Also in the present transformation study, it was clear that shallot performed
better than onion (Table 4). Among shallot cultivars, cv. Kuning was much better than cv.
Atlas. Successful transformation of onion and shallot was also dependent on the lines used.
Some lines produced a lot of rapidly growing callus material and a lot of transgenic plants:
the best line from cv. Kuning even generated 90 individual plantlets. Interestingly, in the
aforementioned line, which was derived from a single embryo, at least three independent
transformation events occurred and were isolated. One event had normal T-DNA integration
pattern, while in the other two events a truncated T-DNA insertion took place (Figure 4B).
This suggested that T-DNA integration occurred in at least three different totipotent cells
(Figure 2B-2D). From this line, 11transgenic plants were used to demonstrate via FISH that
T-DNA integration took place into theAllium genome. Aclearly visible signal was present at
the distal end of chromosome 1(Figure 6A and 6B). A total of 53 individual plants derived
from ten independent lines have been used for Southern blot analyses to confirm stable
integration. Southern hybridization results showed that different patterns of bands were
present among these transgenic plants (Figure 4 and 5). These plants were normal in
morphology and also in cytology (Figure 2J and Figure 6B). In one plant transformed with
pCAMBIA1301, Southern analysis showed that one band was present when probing with the
uidAfragment. Butthereweretwobands when probing with thehptfragment. Itindicated that
truncatedT-DNA insertion alsotookplaceinthisplant.
Gene silencing was also found in one transgenic onion line. Plants from this
transformant had no any GUS expression in the histochemical GUS-assay, but it had a clear
3.14 kb internal band when probing with the uidk gene in the Southern hybridization
experiments (lane 1,Figure 5B). The phenomenon of gene silencing is well documented in
transgenic plants (Baulcombe & English, 1996; Meyer & Saedler, 1996; Wassenegger &
Pelissier, 1998). In some transgenic plants, dot-like patterns of GUS expression in leaves or
hardly anyexpression inthe bulb might also point atthis expression problem. It alsocould be
that 35S promoter has not a constitutive nature in onion, however in rice it is generally
accepted asaconstitutive promoter (Tyagietal.,1999).
Selective agents andthe concentration in which they areapplied are also quite critical
for successful transformation. In ourprevious experiments, kanamycin and geneticin werenot
successful as selective agents. Eady et al. (1998) also demonstrated that kanamycin was not
suitable selective agent and they used geneticin as selective agent to develop their
transformation protocol with LBA4404 (pBIN m-gfp-ER) using immature embryos as target
tissue for transformation (Eady et al., 2000). We chose hygromycin as a selective agent and
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used a concentration of 50 mg/1. Furthermore, we chopped the callus into small pieces in
ordertoreduce survival of non-transgenic tissue.
All in all,wehave developed a system for the production of stable transformants both
for onion and shallot using young callus derived from mature embryos inoculation using A.
tumefaciens. A large number of individual transgenic plants have been produced which grow
currently in the greenhouse. As a rule, the T-DNA is integrated in theAllium genome as one
intact copy, hence a simple integration pattern. Our transformation method takes about six
months to generate transgenic onion and shallot plants from callus derived from mature
zygotic embryos. Together with Eady et al. (2000) we have shown that anAgrobacteriummediated genetransfer isnow available asastraightforward and routine method for the future
genetic modification ofonion and shallot.
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Abstract
Genomic DNA blot hybridization is traditionally used to demonstrate that via genetic
transformation foreign genes are integrated into host genomes. However in large genome
species,such asAlliumcepaL.,theuseof genomicDNA blot hybridization ispushed towards
its limits,because aconsiderable quantity of DNA is needed toobtain enough genome copies
for a clear hybridization pattern. Furthermore, genomic DNA blot hybridization is a timeconsuming method. Adaptor ligation PCR (AL-PCR) of genomic DNA flanking T-DNA
borders does not have these drawbacks and seems to be an adequate alternative to genomic
DNAblot hybridization.
Using AL-PCR we proved that T-DNA was integrated into the A. cepa genome of
three transgenic lines transformed with Agrobacterium tumefaciens EHA105 (pCAMBIA
1301). The AL-PCR patterns obtained were specific and reproducible for a given transgenic
line.Theresults showed that T-DNA integration took place and gave insight in the numberof
T-DNA copies present. Comparison of AL-PCR and previously obtained genomic DNA blot
hybridization results pointed towards complex T-DNA integration patterns in some of the
transgenic plants. After cloning and sequencing the AL-PCR products, thejunctions between
plant genomic DNA and the T-DNA insert could be analysed in great detail. For example it
was shown that upon T-DNA integration a66bpgenomic sequence was deleted, and no filler
DNA was inserted. Primers located within the left and right flanking genomic DNA in
transgenic shallot plantswere used torecoverthetarget siteofT-DNA integration.

A b b r e v i a t i o n s : AL-PCR, adaptor ligation PCR; API, adaptor primer; AP2, nested
adaptor primer; LB1, left-border (LB)-specific primer; LB2, nested left-border (LB)-specific
primer; RBI, right-border (RB)-specific primer; RB2, nested right-border (RB)-specific
primer.
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Introduction
Integration of transferred genes into host genomes is traditionally analysed by genomic DNA
blothybridization (Southern, 1975).Although genomicDNAblot hybridization canbeusedto
determine the integration of T-DNA and the copy number, it becomes labour-intensive when
many samples have to be assayed, and it requires relatively large amounts of genomic DNA.
Forspecies with largegenome species,e.g. onion (15290Mbp/lC)andtulip(24704Mbp/lC),
which have genome sizes 105 and 170 times larger than Arabidopsis (Arumuganathan &
Earle, 1991), genomic DNA blot hybridization analysis is pushed towards its limits.
Therefore, thereis aclearneed tohave an alternative for genomic DNA blot hybridization for
large genome species.Several approaches can beenvisaged.Direct polymerase chain reaction
(PCR) methods using transgenes asPCR targets allow arapid detection of the presence of TDNA (McGarvey & Kaper, 1991). Other techniques e.g. plasmid rescue (Grant et al., 1990:
Mandal etal., 1993;Mathuretal., 1998),inverse-PCR (Doeset al., 1991; Mathuret al., 1998
Ochman et al., 1988; Triglia et al., 1988), random primed PCR (Trueba & Johnson, 1996
Swensen, 1996), supported PCR (Rudenko et al., 1993), thermal asymmetric interlaced
(TAIL-) PCR (Campisi et al., 1999;Liuet al., 1995),vector ligation PCR (Zhou et al., 1997),
adaptor ligation PCR (Choi et al., 1999; Padegimas & Reichert, 1998; Spertini et al., 1999;
Willems, 1998) and PCR walking (Devic, et al., 1997) have been used for characterizing the
plant genomic DNAflanking T-DNA.Bycloning and sequencing ofjunction regions,T-DNA
integration into the plant genome can be further characterized (Cormack & Somssich, 1997;
Graaff et al., 1996; Krizkova & Hrouda, 1998; Ponce et al., 1998). However, most of the
aforementioned techniques have only been routinely used in Arabidopsis or human genomic
research.
Allium crops are some of the most important vegetables in the world and have proven
to be recalcitrant to genetic transformation (Barandiaran et al., 1998;Eady, 1995). Recently,
genetic transformation of A. cepa mediated by Agrobacterium has made a significant step
forward and transgenic plants can currently be made (Eady et al., 2000; Zheng et al., 2000).
However, the molecular genetic characterization of the transgenic A. cepaplants via genomic
DNA blot hybridization is fraught with difficulties. Therefore, we have developed an
alternative protocol that a.) can prove that T-DNA is present and integrated, b.) allows the
determination of the copy number and c.) allows the detailed characterization of the
integration event. The method is derived from Siebert et al. (1995) in human genomics and
Spertini et al.(1999) inArabidopsisgenomics.Itcombines the ligation of specific adaptors to
restriction fragments obtained from genomic DNA, followed by two successive PCR
amplifications.
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Materials and methods
Plantmaterial
Shallot (A.cepavar.aggregatum cv.Kuning) wastransformed byAgrobacterium tumefaciens
EHA105 (pCAMBIA 1301) usingtheco-cultivation method with youngcallus.Tissue culture
media, transformed cell selection and growth conditions were described by Zheng et al.
(2000). Transgenic plants, which were GUS positive and resistant to the selection agent
hygromycin, were grown in the greenhouse. In the present study, seven plants coming from
three transgenic shallot lines were analysed. They were chosen because they represent
different, independent transformation events.
PlantgenomicDNA isolation
Young, fresh leaves of transgenic shallots were collected from the greenhouse. Plant genomic
DNA was isolated from 1-1.5 g frozen leaf tissue with the midi prep DNA-isolation method
described by Van Heusden et al. (2000). DNA concentration was estimated fluorometrically
usingtheHoechst 33258dye.
Constructionofuncloned genomicDNA libraries
Uncloned genomic DNA library construction was performed as described by Siebert et al.
(1995) with some modifications. Seven libraries were prepared using seven different
restriction enzymes:Alul,Dral,EcoRV,Hpal,Rsal,Seal and Sspl. The enzymes used were
selected because they generate blunt-end fragments, which are easily ligated to adaptors.The
sequence of the T-DNA was used for right-border-specific or left-border-specific primer
design.Foreach library, 1/ig of genomic DNA was digested in a40 ;ulfinalreaction volume
of One-Phor-All™ buffer (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, Piscataway, NJ, USA) with 5Uof
the appropriate restriction enzymefor 1.5 hat37 °C.Theaforementioned restriction enzymes,
except Hpal, have specific endonuclease sites on plasmid pCAMBIA 1301,but do not cut in
therightorleft borderregion of theT-DNA.
Adaptorpreparationand ligation
The adaptors were prepared by annealing the following complementary oligonucleotides:
upper strand (48 nucleotides), 5'-GTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGCACGCGTGGTC
GACGGCCCGGGCAGGT-3'; lower strand (8 nucleotides), 5'-P04-ACCTGCCC-NH2-3'
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(Isogen, Maarssen, the Netherlands). The adaptor molecule comprises a long strand and a
short complementary strand. Inthe long strand, sequences homologous tothe adaptor primers
are present. The use of these specific adaptors in combination with a high annealing
temperature reduce nonspecific amplification. The adaptor annealing reaction was performed
in water with a final concentration of 30 /xM for the upper and the lower strand
oligonucleotide. The reaction mixture was heated at 37 °C for 10 min, then cooled down to
room temperature over a period of 1h before use. Ligation of the adaptor to the restricted
genomicDNA wasperformed inOne-Phor-All™ buffer with ATP in afinalvolume of 50 pi.
One Weiss unit of T4 DNA ligase was used as indicated by the manufacturers (Amersham
Pharmacia Biotech, Piscataway, USA). After overnight ligation at 15 °C, five microliters of
each ligation reaction mixture was loaded onto a 1.5 % agarose gel to determine ligation
efficiency.
PCR amplification
PCRs were optimized for amplifying fragments with PTC-200 (DNA Engine, MJ Research,
INC, USA). The target for the PCR amplifications were fragments with on both sides a
specific restriction site plus adaptor that contains the adaptor primer sequence and carries the
T-DNA with the RB or LB sequences. Specific T-DNA primers were designed to be
homologous to sequences near the RB or LB region of theT-DNA (Figure 1).Primary PCRs
wereconducted in a25/il volume.Wedesigned nestedprimers of 27basepairsinlength with
anoptimal melting temperature of 67°C for the right and the left borders of theT-DNA. With
respect tothe right border PCR amplification, thePCR reaction mixture contained 5pilof the
10 times diluted ligation reaction mixture, 2.5 /xl of the 10 times concentrated PCR buffer
(with noMgCl2), 0.5 jil lOmMdNTP, 1.5 ^125 mMMgCl2, 1fi\ 10jiM adaptor primer API
(5'-GTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGC-3'), 1 /il 10 jiM right-border (RB)-specific primer
RBI (5' -GGGTTTTTATGATTAGAGTCCCGCAAT-3') (Figure 1) and 1 U of Taq DNA
Polymerase (Promega, Wisconsin, USA).Primer RBI was homologous to the region located
between +5425 to+5451from thefirstnucleotide of theLB (Figure 2).PCR wasdone after a
hot start at 94°C for 3 min. Three-step cycling conditions were used: the denaturing step at
94°C for 30 s was followed by an annealing and extension step. The first five cycles were
done with an annealing temperature starting at 65°C for 30 swith adecline at the rate of 1°C
every cycle. The extension step was done at 72°C for 1 min at each cycle. Additional 40
cycles were done with a denaturing step at 94°C for 30 s, an annealing step at 60°C for 30 s
and an extension stepat72°C for 1min.PCR was terminated with a 15-min extension stepat
72°C. Secondary PCRs were conducted with 5 jtl of a 50-fold dilution of the primary PCR
usingnested adaptor primer AP2 (5'-ACTATAGGGCACGCGTGGT-3')and the nested rightborder(RB)-specific primerRB2 (5'-AAACAAAATATAGCGCGCAAACTAGGA-3')
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(A) pCAMBIA1301

LB T35S

hpt

P35S P35S intron-uwiA

TNOS RB

(B)
TGGCAGGATATATTGTGGTGTAAACAAATTGACGCTTAGACAACTTAATAACA
Left border
CATTGCGGACGTTTTTAATGTACTGAATTAACGCCGAATTAATTCGGGGGATCT
LB2
GGATTTTAGTACTGGATTTTGGTTTTAGGAATTAGAAATTTTATTGATAGAAGTA

TTTTACAAATACAAATACATACTAAGGGTTTCTTATATGCTCAACACATGAGCGA
LB1
AACCCTATAGGAA

(C)
RBI

RB2

GGGTTTTTATGATTAGAGTCCCGCAATTATACATTTAATACGCGATAGAAAAC

AAAATATAGCGCGCAAACTAGGATAAATTATCGCGCGCGGTGTCATCTATGTTA
Rightborder
CTAGATCGGGAATTAAACTATCAGTGTTTGACAGGATATATTGGCGGGTAAAC

Figure 1. Left and right border sequences of binary vector pCAMBIA1301. (A). General overview of the TDNA region of pCAMBIABOl. Abbreviation: RB: right border; LB: left border; P35S and T35S: CaMV 35S
promoter and terminator; TNOs:nopaline synthase terminator; hpt:hygromycin phosphotransferase; intron-uuM:
intron interrupted P-glucuronidase. (B). T-DNA sequence close to the left border. Solid arrows indicate the
positions used for primer design. (C). T-DNA sequence close to the right border. Solid arrows indicate the
positions used for primer design.
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(A)

Genomic

+ 1 LB

RB +5584 Genomic

T-DNA

(B)
RB2
RBI +5474
+5584
+ 5425
^ RB
T

Adaptor

API
AP2

(C)

LB

^—
+ 95
LB2

+ 204
LB1

Figure 2. Schematic representation of the T-DNA border regions. (A). The T-DNA region of the
pCAMBIA1301 insert in theAllium genome. Open box: full region of the T-DNA insert; RB: right
border; LB: left border; black box: flanking plant DNA. (B). After digestion with a specific
restriction enzyme, adaptors were ligated to the genomic DNA, AL-PCR was performed on the right
border using API and AP2 (adaptor primers) and RB1 and RB2 (right border specific PCR primers).
(C). After digestion with a specific restriction enzyme, adaptors were ligated to the genomic DNA,
AL-PCR was performed on the left border using API and AP2 (adaptor primers) and LB1 and LB2
(left border specific PCR primers).
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(Figure 1).Primer RB2 was homologous to the region located between +5474 to +5580 from
thefirstnucleotide of theLB (Figure 2).The samePCR reagent mixture conditions wereused
and 25 additional cycles were performed. A similar amplification could be done with a setof
primers specific tothe left border. PrimerLB1washomologous tothe region located between
+204 to +230 from the first nucleotide of the LB, while primer LB2 was homologous to the
region locatedbetween +95to+121from thefirstnucleotide of theLB,respectively (Figure 1
and 2).Ten microliter of the second PCR product was analysed via electrophoresis in 1.5 %
agarosegel.
CloningPCR products
Unpurified secondary PCR products were directly used for cloning in the vector pGEM®-T
Easy (Promega, Wisconsin, USA).Onemicroliter PCR product was used for each ligation to
the pGEM® -T Easy vector. After overnight ligation at 4°C, supercompetent cells from
Escherichia coli Epicurian Coli® XLl-Blue MRF' (Stratagene, California, USA) were
transformed with the ligation mixture by a heat shock as suggested by the supplier.
Ampicillin-resistant colonieswereidentified andplasmidDNAwasisolated bytheBioRobot
9600 (Qiagen, USA). Plasmids were selected which showed inserts of the expected size after
digestion withEcoRl.Someof theinsertswereusedfor sequencing.
SequencingofgenomicDNAflanking T-DNA borders
PCR for sequencing wasconducted in a20jtl volume.Thereaction mixture contained 5/*1 of
plasmid DNA, 5/il sequencing mixture, 1/ilT7 or SP6primer (100ng//tl). PCR was donein
adenaturing stepat96°Cfor 10s,followed byan annealing stepfor 5sand anextension step
for4min.Intotal 26cycles were used. After PCR, products were purified by AutoSeq™G-50
(Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, Wisconsin, USA) to remove the excess of dye-labeled
dideoxynucleotides of the sequencing reactions. After purification, DNA was precipitated by
addition of 0.1 volume 3.0 M sodium acetate (pH 4.6), and 2.5 volume ethanol following by
15 min incubation at -20 °C and 30 min centrifugation at full speed. The DNA pellet was
washed with 70 % ethanol and vacuum dried. Before sequencing, 15 /il TSR (Template
Suppression Reagent, ABI Prism Perkin Elmer) was added and shaken for 1200 rev./min for
at least 2 h. Sequencing was performed in an ABI PRISM 310 automated DNA sequencer
(Perkin Elmer, USA).The resulting sequence information was used to amplify the wild-type
genomic targetsites.
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Results
Amplification ofgenomicDNAflanking T-DNA borders
Standard PCR wasusedtocheck whethertheuidA. andthehptgenesequences werepresentin
putative transgenic plants (Zheng et al., 2000). In order to determine whether T-DNA
integration had taken place and how many copies of the T-DNA were present in the plant's
genome, adaptor ligation PCR (AL-PCR) was carried out. The main procedure of
amplification of T-DNA flanking genomic DNA sequences consisted of three steps: a)
construction of DNA librariesbydigestion of genomic DNA with several restriction enzymes,
b) ligation of adaptors to the fragments in all libraries and c) two successive PCR
amplifications using primary and nested primer pairs consecutively (Figure 2). In this way
using a combination of adaptor and T-DNA border primers PCR products will only be
obtained whenT-DNA isintegrated intheAlliumgenomicDNA and themaximum numberof
amplified fragments identified in the individual libraries represents a minimum estimation of
the number of integrated copies. Fragments, too long for amplification will escape detection,
therefore the useof several libraries generated by separate restriction enzymes will reduce the
chance of missing inserted copies. Different blunt-end cleavage restriction enzymes were
chosen because they yield different pools of fragments, to which blunt-end adaptors could be
easily ligated.
Restriction withAlul andSsplfollowed bythe adaptor ligation PCR (AL-PCR) of the
three transgenic lines gave good results, whereas the other five restriction enzymes did not
give reproducibly amplified fragments. Figure 3A shows the results obtained from the
secondary PCR amplification of the right border of the three transgenic lines analysed. All
lines tested gave clear PCR products indicating T-DNA insertion in the shallot genome. To
confirm that the length of the PCR products obtained byour procedure reflected the physical,
contiguous distance between the right border and the nearest genomic Sspl site as a result of
the integration event, the entire procedure (Sspl digestion and PCR amplification) was
performed on amixture of untransformed onion genomic DNA and pCAMBIA 1301plasmid
DNA. Lane C from Figure 3A shows that a mixture of untransformed onion genomic DNA
and pCAMBIA 1301plasmid DNA did not give anyproduct. This is due to the fact that the
nearest Ssplrestriction sitepresent ontheplasmid itself istoofar away (5210 bp)toallow for
a proper amplification of the sequences in between. Lanes 1-5 represent five individual
transgenic plants from line 1.All plants from line 1have two veryclear bands.Lane 6 shows
the amplification of three fragments of one transgenic plant from line 2. In lane 7 the
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amplification of asingle fragment from onetransgenic plant of line 3can be observed (Figure
3A).ThePCRresultsobtained suggested that transgenic line 1 hadatleasttwocopiesofTDNAinserted andthat line2andline3hadatleastthree andonecopyoftheT-DNA inserted,
respectively. Figure 3B shows the products obtained from the secondary PCR amplification
from the left border of the same three transgenic lines, which had been restricted with AM.
Thedifferent lines gaveclearPCR products.Lanes 1-5 representing five individual transgenic
plants of line 1had one, identical band. Lane 6 from one transgenic plant of line 2 had three
bands and lane 7 that represents one transgenic plant of line 3 had one single band (Figure
3B). In lane C a 173 bp fragment was generated from a mixture of untransformed genomic
DNA and pCAMBIA1301 plasmid DNA. This fragment was expected because on the
pCAMBIAplasmid therearetwoAM restriction sites.

Genomic DNAsequencesofflankingT-DNA
The secondary PCR products from all transgenic lines as shown in Figure 3A and 3B were
cloned and some of them were sequenced (Figure 4). All clones studied contained the
sequence of the pCAMBIA1301 Vector specific T-DNA primer at one end and the adaptor
primerattheotherend.Thisprovided evidence that theAL-PCR products contained genomic
sequences that flank the T-DNA insert. For the right border side: the upper band of lane 1-5
from transgenic line 1(Figure 3A)consisted of a89bpT-DNA sequence withthe3-bp (TGA)
residue of the original 25 bp right border sequence, a 135 bp genomic DNA sequence with
the Sspl cleavage site (aat) and a 36 bp adaptor sequence. The lower band of lane 1-5 from
transgenic line 1(Figure 3A) contained a 80 bp T-DNA sequence, no remainder of the right
border sequence and a 82 bp genomic DNA sequence with restriction enzyme Sspl cleavage
recognition site (aat) and a36bpadaptor sequence.The band of lane 7from transgenic line 3
(Figure 3A) consisted of a 88bpT-DNA sequence with the 2-bp (TG) right border sequence,
a 206 bpgenomic DNA sequence with restriction enzyme Sspl cleavage recognition site (aat)
and a 36 bp adaptor sequence. For the left border side: the band of lane 1-5 from transgenic
line 1(Figure 3B) consisted of a 77 bp T-DNA sequence, a 129 bp genomic DNA sequence
withrestriction enzymeAlul cleavage recognition site (ag) and a36bp adaptor sequence.The
upperbandof lane 6from transgenic line2(Figure3B)contained a67bpT-DNA sequence,a
155bp genomic DNA sequence with restriction enzyme Alul cleavage recognition site (AG)
anda36bpadaptor sequence.Noleft borderresidual basepairs werefound inbothbands.
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M

C 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

M C 1 2 3 4 5

Figure 3. PCR amplification of genomic DNA flanking the T-DNA borders. Lane M: lkb
DNA ladder marker; lane C: mixture of untransformed onion DNA and pCAMBIA1301
plasmid; lane 1-5: five individual plants originating from transgenic line 1; lane 6: one plant
originating from transgenic line 2; lane 7: one plant originating from transgenic line 3. (A).
Genomic DNA flanking the T-DNA right border was digested by Sspl. (B). Genomic DNA
flanking the T-DNA left border wasdigested by Alul.
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Right boundary sequences
Upperbandof lane 1-5 inFigure3A:
AAACAAAATATAGCGCGCAAACTAGGATAAATTATCGCGCGCGGTGTCATCTAT
GTTACTAGATCGGGAATTAAACTATCAGTGTTTGAtatagcgtttttattttctactatcgcgtttttgattct
attatagcgtttttgatgcataaatcttacatctcatatagagttgcgatagctttttatgaatcaatagcgttttcaaacgctattctatataatA
CCTGCCCGGGCCGTCGACCACGCGTGCCCTATAGT
Lowerbandof lane 1-5 inFigure3A:
AAACAAAATATAGCGCGCAAACTAGGATAAATTATCGCGCGCGGTGTCATCTAT
GTTACTAGATCGGGAATTAAACTATCtatgttacaaaatcctatacaattttcaaacaaaactttaaccaattatctt
taaaataaatccattttataaaatataaatACCrGCCCGGGCCGrCGACCACGCGrGCCCTVirAGr
Bandof lane7inFigure3A:
AAACAAAATATAGCGCGCAAACTAGGATAAATTATCGCGCGCGGTGTCATCTAT
GTTACTAGATCGGGAATTAAACTATCAGTGTTTGttcttccacaacatccacaatttctttttacgaagtac
tataatttataataatggtgtgtgtgtatgtgtatatatatatatataattatatgaaaaaaattaaatcaaatataaatataccaaaaaaataaaa
caatttttaaagctgaaaataatatatactatgtaactaatttttttgatatatatatatacacacacaatACCTGCCCGGGCCGTC
GACCACGCGTGCCCTATAGT

Left boundary sequences
Bandof lane 1-5 inFigure3B:
CAGTACTAAAATCCAGATCCCCCGAATTAATTCGGCGTTAATTCAGTACATTAA
AAACGTCCGCAATGTGTTATTAAtaaaatgtgctcgaaaacgctatagaagttaaatgaaggattatattctctatag
catttaagtttaataacagagaaaaaacgctatggtaggttgcaaacagtatgcccttttgtaaatgctattagACCTGCCCGGGC
CGTCGACCACGCGTGCCCTATAGT
Upperband of lane6inFigure3B:
CAGTACTAAAATCCAGATCCCCCGAATTAATTCGGCGTTAATTCAGTACATTAA
AAACGTCCGCAATtgttggcgaccttgtataattggtggtgtttgagccatctgggaaatgaataaacgtagacgtcaattttgt
tatcgacaaaggaaataggagaagacaaaagacgtgctgtctttggaacgagaagctttcgtaacagacaaatttgtagttagACCTG
CCCGGGCCGTCGACCACGCGTGCCCTATAGT

Figure 4. Sequence analysis of T-DNA/plant DNAjunctions. Sequences originating from the T-DNA border of
pCAMBIA1301 are shown in upper case letters; shallot genomic DNA is shown in lower case letters; sequences
from the adaptor are shown in upper case italic letters. AP2 and RB2 or LB2 primers are shown in bold letters.
Restriction enzyme Sspl and Alul recognition sites aat and ag in genomic DNA are shown in blue colour; the
typical 2-bp (TG) or 3-bp (TGA) right border sequences are shown in red colour. Genomic DNA sequences
underlined are used for designing primers in subsequent PCR amplification to recover the target site of T-DNA
integration.
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T-DNA integration
On the basis of the flanking DNA sequences (Figure 4) of the integrated T-DNA copy
representedbytheRBupperbandof line 1 andtheLBbandof line 1,24bpsequenceprimers
were designed and used in PCR on untransformed A. cepa plants. Based on the previously
established sequences of thejunction location of the two 24 bp primers within the genomic
left and right flanking DNA a PCR product of 216 bp was expected. A fragment was
recovered close to this size (data not shown). This fragment was cloned and sequenced
following theprocedure asmentioned aboveandproved tobe 282bp long.Comparison ofthe
original target site sequence with theright and left flanking plant genomic DNA sequencesof
theT-DNA insertrevealedthat a66bpfragment of plantDNA hadbeen deleted upon T-DNA
integration.

Discussion
In thispaperwehave demonstrated for the first timethat AL-PCR represents an alternative to
genomic DNA blot hybridization in the molecular characterization of transgenic plants in
large genome species such as Allium cepa. Together with the sequencing data AL-PCR
provided evidence for the true integration of T-DNA derived sequences into the Allium
genome. Secondly, it allowed the determination of the T-DNA copy number and their
integrity. It was also possible to isolate and analyse nucleotide sequence of the genomic area
(target site) in which the T-DNA was inserted. At present it is not possible to predict upon
transformation of plant cells where T-DNA sequences will integrate in the genome, nor is it
possible, yet, to target them to specific sites in a controlled way. This means that it is
unknown what restriction enzymes will have cutting sites so close to the integration site that
PCR-amplifiable fragments will be generated. Therefore, several independent libraries using
different restriction enzymes were made. Criteria for selecting enzymes were that their
recognition sites were not too rare, i.e. four or six basepairs, that they yielded blunt-ends and
preferably did not cut within the T-DNA RB or LB border areas. Furthermore, T-DNA
specific primers were designed as close to the border sequences as possible. This set-up is
such that only integration will give rise to PCR fragments. We chose to make seven libraries
and it was found that five of them did not yield bands reproducibly. Two libraries proved
useful andweretaken for further characterization of threetransgenic lines.
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Table 1.Comparison of T-DNA copy number between genomic DNA blot hybridization and
AL-PCRinAlliumcepa
Transgenic line

GenomicDNAblot
hybridization

AL-PCR
RB

LB

1

1

2

1

2

1

3

3

3

1

1

1

Comparison of the AL-PCR amplification results for the left and right border (Figure
3A and 3B) of the different transgenic shallot lines showed no differences in fragment
numbers for line 2and line 3,i.e. three copies and onecopy respectively. This could indicate
that the integrated copies were full-length. Genomic DNA blot analysis, using the hpt and
uidA genes asprobes for line 3supported this conclusion (Table 1;Zheng et al., 2000).Here,
one full-length copy was integrated. However, for line 2 the genomic DNA blot analysis
suggested one copy. The difference between genomic DNA blot and AL-PCR could be
explained byassuming that this line contains one full-length copy next to very small T-DNA
fragments ornexttoarathercomplex integration event with severe rearrangements.Forline1
a discrepancy was observed in AL-PCR, i.e. RB AL-PCR resulted in two fragments and LB
AL-PCR resulted in asingle fragment. The results obtained for line 1 could also be explained
by assuming that next to a full-length T-DNA insert a truncated T-DNA insert is present.
Genomic DNA blot analysis results for this line obtained previously (Zheng et al., 2000)
indicated merely the presence of one, full-length copy. This line presumably contains one
intact T-DNA copy together with one truncated copy that is too small to allow detection by
annealing based techniques such as genomic DNA blot hybridization. Further cloning and
sequencing, as well as fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) may be used to further
characterize integration patterns and genome organization of line 1 and 2. For example
Wolters et al. (1998) showed via FISH on extended fibers that T-DNA integration in potato
washighly complex. In addition toplants harbouring single copy T-DNA insert, plants with a
number of T-DNA loci were observed. Furthermore, they showed that some of the T-DNA
loci werehighlycomplex duetoextensive deletion, inversion and recombination.
Three (TGA) and two (TG)base pairs of the original RB sequences were found in the
upper band of transgenic line 1and line 3,respectively. No left border sequences were found
in all three transgenic lines analysed. The results obtained fit the general pattern in literature
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upon T-DNA integration: partial loss oreven complete lossof border sequences (Devic et al.,
1997; Fladung, 1999; Meyerhofer et al., 1991), truncation or even the occurrence of binary
plasmidsequencesexceedingtheT-DNA domain between theborders isknown tooccurupon
T-DNA integration (Graaff et al., 1996;Iglesiaset al., 1997;Ramanathan et al., 1995).So far,
no reports have shown the presence of small T-DNA inserts.This is probably due to the fact
that most previous studies were limited to genomic DNA blot analysis in which small inserts
easily escape detection. However, AL-PCR is able to track these small integrated T-DNA
stretchesofonlyafew hundredbasepairslong.
The site on the genome of the host in which the T-DNA has landed can be studied in
closer detail when AL-PCR is combined with subsequent cloning and sequencing of the
amplified fragments carrying flanking genomic DNA. In the one example presented here no
rearrangements occurred, nor were filler sequences (De Buck et al., 1999; Fladung, 1999;
Iglesias et al., 1997) found, however, a stretch of 66 bp of the Allium recipient genome was
deleted upon integration of the T-DNA. The original landing site used in this particular
transgenic plant was isolated by PCR from untransformed shallot DNA. Using databases
searches with BLASTX or BLASTN on this sequence of 330 bp we did not find any
homologous sequences in the public databases. Most probably the sequence found isAlliumspecific as in Lilium and Tulipa, two closely related genera of Allium in the family of the
Liliaceae, no amplification took place using the primers based on the target site sequencesof
thetransgenicAlliumplants.
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Chapter7
General discussion

Both onion {Alliumcepa L. group Common Onion) and shallot (A. cepa L. group
Aggregatum) areveryimportant vegetablecropsonaworldwide scale.The cultivation
of these crops is sometimes severely limited due to the occurrence of pests and
diseases. One of the most important pests in A. cepa cultivation for (sub)tropical
zones is the beet armyworm (Spodoptera exigua Htibner). The introduction of
resistance to S. exigua via genetic methods has not yet been achieved in an A.cepa
breeding programme (Wietsma et al., 1998). In this study within a framework of
research programme, we investigated the potential of two strategies to introduce
resistance to the beet armyworm in onion and shallot, namely via marker-assisted
breeding(MAB)andviagenetic transformation.

Marker assisted breeding
Marker-assisted breeding now plays a prominent role in the field of plant breeding.
Once molecular markers closely linked to desirable traits are identified markerassisted selection can be performed in early segregating populations and at early
stages of plant development. MAB can be used to pyramid major genes coding for
resistance, with the ultimate goal of producing varieties with more desirable
characters. The basic requirements for marker-assisted breeding are: an assay for the
traits studied; the genetic basis (and the mechanism of resistance) needs to be
unraveled; markers shouldco-segregate orbeclosely linked with thedesired traits;an
efficient means of screening large populations for molecular markers should be
available andthescreeningtechnique should havehigh reproducibility.
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Forcarrying out MABresearch, firstly, areliable invivoand invitrobio-assay
was developed for screening germplasm for sources of high level (partial) resistance
tobeetarmyworminA. cepaanditswildrelatives (Chapter2).Inthe invivobio-assay
the lowest larval survival (36 %) and the lowest larval fresh weight (10.3 mg per
larva) werefound onA. roylei.This was,however not, significantly different from the
tropical shallot cultivar Bawang Bali. Several different mechanisms can be
responsible for the observed pest resistance, either physical, e.g. hairs or trichomes or
chemical, e.g. toxic compounds of which the synthesis is induced by wounding. In A.
royleiit was observed in the in vivo assays that the larvae fell down easily from the
plants andcould not settle within the leaves as they doe.g. inA. cepa.This is related
toleaf shape.Furthermore,intheinvitrobio-assay notoxiccompound appeared tobe
present in A. roylei because no significant differences were found in mean fresh
weight per larva and mean survival of larvae among different accessions and species.
There were also no significant differences in pupal weight and developmental time.
All larvae became pupae 10days after inoculation. In view of the results obtained we
were forced to abandon the MAB approach to introduce beet armyworm resistance
intoA. cepa.However, ithastoberealised thatonlyasmall sample of thetotalAllium
germplasm was analysed in this study. Therefore, it is feasible that a more extensive
survey will uncover sources with ahigher level of resistance because the introduction
of resistance to S. exigua has been carried out in tomatoes (Eigenbrode & Trunkle,
1993a; Eigenbrode & Trunkle, 1993b; Eigenbrode et al., 1996; Hartman & Clair,
1999). MAB can be extremely powerful as shown in soybean breeding for nematode
resistance (Yong, 1999). Recently, Yencho et al. (2000) reviewed the literature on
MABfor insect resistance and theyshowedconvincingly the effectiveness of MABin
thedevelopment ofinsectresistantcrops.

Genetic transformation
Regeneration systemand regeneration potential
A reliable regeneration system is essential for the development of a reproducible
transformation system. Both mature and immature embryos are most widely used as
starting explants to set up a regeneration system for different Allium species
(Buiteveld et al., 1993, 1994; Eady et al., 1998; Saker, 1998; Schavemaker &
Jacobsen, 1995; Shahin & Kaneko, 1986; Silvertand et al., 1996; Tanikawa et al.,
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1998; Van der Valk et al., 1992; Xue et al., 1997). In this thesis, an efficient plant
regeneration system was developed using mature zygotic embryo-derived callus from
both onion and shallot (Chapter 3). It was shown that regeneration in 45.4 % of the
callus lines can be obtained. Results from Buiteveld et al. (1994) showed that friable
embryogenic suspension cultures of leek retained a high capacity for plant
regeneration for about eight months and after that the regeneration capacity decreased
withtime.Therefore, ournextaimwastoidentify calluslines withahigh regeneration
potential and to set-up a suspension culture system for later transformation studies.
Suspension cultures were initiated from callus cultures of Allium cepa, which had
been precultured on a solidified medium for seven months. For another three months
83callus lines were kept in suspension culture.Of these, 20 suspension lines showed
adequate growth and were used to test the effect of cytokinins on plant regeneration.
On average, 1.25 % of the calli produced shoots on a growth regulator-free medium
(MS30).Thus,plant regeneration decreases significantly with timebecause theoverall
average plant regeneration frequency had been 35.5 % after 3 months of culture on
solidified medium. Overall only 0.25-0.88 % of the calli produced shoots when the
regeneration medium was supplemented with different types and concentrations of
cytokinins. Contrary to expectations, the type and concentration of cytokinins could
not increase shoot regeneration capacity. Plant regeneration also proved to be highly
dependent upon the line used (Chapter 4).On the basis of these results the conclusion
was made that only relatively young callus (less 3 months) could be used for
transformation research.

Genetictransformation mediated byAgrobacterium tumefaciens
When this study was initiated four years ago,particle bombardment was the preferred
transformation system for monocots (Songstad et al., 1995). However, during this
study reports were published which showed that Agrobacterium-mediated
transformation of monocots was also possible, primarily in the Gramineae (Arencibia
et al., 1998;Chenget al., 1997;Hiei et al., 1994, 1997;Ishida et al., 1996;Khanna &
Raina, 1999;Li et al., 1996;Liu et al., 1998;Rashid et al., 1996;Tingay et al., 1997).
Therefore, we also decided to test an Agrobacterium-mediatcd transformation
approach inAllium.
For Allium transformation, Dommisse et al. (1990) demonstrated that onion
was ahost for Agrobacteriumas evidenced by tumorigenic responses and production
of opines bythesetumours.Eadyet al.(1996) also showed that invitroonion cultures
could be transformed usingAgrobacteriumtumefaciens. However, neither Dommisse
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et al. (1990) nor Eady et al. (1996) obtained transgenic plants. We succeeded in
obtaining transgenic plants using EHA105 (pCAMBIA1301) and LBA4404
(pTOK233) as vectors. A total of 11 independent transformed callus lines derived
from mature zygotic embryos from two onion cvs. Sturon and Hyton, and one shallot
cv. Kuning were obtained. On a subspecies basis: seven lines from shallot and four
lines from onion and on a vector basis: five lines from pTOK233 and six lines from
pCAMBIA1301. Large differences in plantlet production were observed among these
lines. The best line produced over 90 plantlets. The transformants have been
molecularly characterized by means of standard PCR, Southern hybridization and
FISH. Most lines originated from one transformation event. However, in one line
plants were found representing at least three independent transformation events. This
suggested that T-DNA integration could take place in different cells within onecallus
line. Most transgenic plants only had one copy of T-DNA integrated into their
genomes. FISH performed on 12 plants from two different callus lines representing
two separate integration events, showed that T-DNA integration had taken place on
the distal end of chromosome 1 or 5 (Chapter 5). In the meantime, a successful
transformation of one onion cultivar using Agrobacteriumtumefacienswas reported
byEady et al. (2000) using immature embryos as inoculated explants. The advantage
of ourtransformation system compared tothe system of Eady isthat inour system the
startingmaterial for transformation isavailable year-round.
Gene silencing was also found in one transgenic onion line. Plants from this
transformant had no GUSexpression in the histochemical assay, but did show aclear
hybridization signal for this gene in the Southern analysis. The phenomenon of gene
silencing is well documented in transgenic plants (Baulcombe & English, 1996;
Meyer & Saedler, 1996;Wassenegger &Pelissier, 1998).In some transgenic A. cepa
plants, dot-like patterns of GUS expression in leaves were found and in others no
expression in the bulb. This might also point at problems at the expression level. It
could be that the 35S promoter does not have a true constitutive nature in onion,
although inrice it isgenerally accepted as aconstitutive promoter (Tyagi et al., 1999).
It is known, however, that the 35S promoter sequence contains several domains for
expression in a specific way and altogether these domains yield the constitutive
expression pattern that ismostlyobserved (Benfey etal., 1990).Clearly moreresearch
isneededtoanalyse this phenomenon.
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Molecularcharacterization oftransgenic plants
Stable genomic integration of transferred genes is traditionally analysed by genomic
DNA blot hybridization (Southern, 1975) or progeny analysis. Although genomic
DNA blot hybridization can be used to determine the presence and integration of TDNA sequences as well as the copy number, it becomes labour-intensive when many
samples have to be assayed, and it consumes relatively large amounts of genomic
DNA.This isespecially true for large genome crops, like onion (15290 Mbp/lC) and
tulip (24704 Mbp/lC), with genome sizes 105 and 170 times larger than that of
Arabidopsis (Arumuganathan & Earle, 1991). Because of its large genome size,
Wilmink (1996) was not able to prove conclusively via genomic DNA blot
hybridization that foreign DNA was stably integrated into the tulip genome. Also in
this study we experienced that Southern hybridization is pushed towards its limits.
Therefore, we looked for a new technique that could be used as an alternative to
Southern hybridization. Adaptor ligation PCR (AL-PCR) proved to be such an
alternative technique. The results obtained using AL-PCR for our transformed onion
and shallot plants showed that T-DNA integration took place and that the number of
T-DNA copies present could be determined. After cloning and sequencing of theALPCR products, thejunctions between plant genomic DNA and T-DNA inserts could
be analysed in detail. Primers located within the left and right flanking T-DNA
regions of the transgenic plants could be used to recover the particular target site for
this transgenic line from the genome of untransformed plants.This genome sequence
could be isolated as an identically-sized PCR amplification product also from other
Allium species (Chapter 6). Comparison of the AL-PCR amplification results for the
left and right border of the different transgenic shallot lines showed no differences in
fragment numbers for line 2 and line 3, i.e. three copies and one copy respectively.
This could indicatethat theintegratedcopies werefull-length. Southern data for line 3
supported this conclusion. Here, one full-length copy was integrated. However, for
line 2 the Southern analysis suggested one copy only. The difference between
Southern and AL-PCR could be explained by assuming that this line contained one
full-length copynext tosmall debrisornext toarathercomplex integration event with
severerearrangements.Forline 1 adiscrepancy wasobservedinAL-PCR, i.e.RBALPCR resulted in two fragments and LB AL-PCR resulted in a single fragment. The
AL-PCR and Southern results obtained for line 1 could alsobeexplained by assuming
that next to a full-length T-DNA insert a very small truncated T-DNA insert of a few
hundred basepairs is present. The results obtained in our study fit the general pattern
observed in a number of other transformed plant species. Partial loss of border
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sequences (Devic et al., 1997;Fladung, 1999;Meyerhofer et al., 1991),truncation or
even full length binary plasmid insertion (Graaff et al., 1996; Iglesias et al., 1997;
Ramanathan et al., 1995)are known to take place upon T-DNA integration. Clear cut
from our study was the observation that AL-PCR is particular useful in determining
smallT-DNA inserts. Most probably these small inserts were alsopresent in manyof
the other transgenic individuals from other species which have been generated and
characterized in the past years, however, they remained undetected because only
Southern hybridization wasusedinthemolecular characterization.

Future prospects
Nowadays, marker-assisted breeding (MAB) and genetic transformation are
considered as powerful, modern methods to improve crops. There has been a lot of
excitement about MAB in plant breeding over the past fifteen years when RFLP and
PCR-based markers provedtobeverybeneficial intheconstruction of genetic linkage
maps (Paterson, 1996; Young, 1999). Also in Allium genetic maps have been
constructed (Kinget al., 1998;Van Heusden et al.,2000;Van Heusden and Shigyoet
al., 2000).MAB iscurrently applied inthe development of onion cultivars resistant to
downy mildew (Kik etal., 1997) andMABis averypromising application in soybean
breeding for cyst nematode resistance. But, there are still a very few examples
describing the successful use of MAB leading to released germplasm or varieties.
MAB as an attractive strategy for crop improvement is still true, but the obstacles
haveturnedouttobemuchbiggerthanoriginally thought.
Genetic engineering has been applied in many crops (Adamczyk et al., 1998;
Hardee&Bryan, 1997;Harris et al., 1996;Hilder &Boulter, 1999;Motoyama, 1998;
Schuleret al., 1998;Stapel et al., 1998) and there have been field trials of transgenics
from at least 52 species including all the major field crops, vegetables, and several
herbaceous and woody species (Dunwell, 2000). Several transgenic crops e.g. maize,
soybean,cotton,andpotatoes arenow grown commercially.
The results obtained from Chapter 2 suggest that introduction of resistance to
S. exiguavia the exploitation of variation for resistance to the beet armyworm in A.
roylei is not possible. Fortunately, a reliable transformation protocol mediated by
Agrobacterium tumefaciensas a vector for both onion and shallot (A. cepaL.) which
can be used year-round has been developed (Chapter 5). Together with Eady et al.
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(2000) we have shown that an Agrobacterium-mediatedgene transfer protocol is
available as a straightforward and routine method for genetic modification of onion
and shallot. Therefore, genetic engineering using B. thuringiensis cry or other gene
sequences could provide a way forward to introduce resistance to beet armyworm in
onion and shallot.
Adaptor ligation PCR (AL-PCR)followed bysequencing of thegenomicDNA
flanking the T-DNA borders for a large genome crop likeAllium has been developed
(Chapter 6). It can be used to isolate specific promoters (Mudge & Birch, 1998), as
well as full gene sequences, based on limited specific sequence information
(Mahadeva et al., 1998; Mathur et al., 1998). This is extremely important because
there is still no specific promoter known for bulb crops. Combined with FISH, ALPCR can also be used to investigate more detailed the localization of the T-DNA
insert in the Allium genome. Furthermore, the transformation protocol developed in
this thesis can also provide a starting point for setting up protocols in other Allium
crops, e.g. garlic (A. sativum) or leek (A.porrum) for which still no transformation
system isavailable.
All in all, it will be clear that also in Allium modern plant breeding using
advanced techniques like MAB and genetic transformation is possible. It can be
envisaged therefore that the application of both techniques will undoubtedly lead to
thedevelopment ofnew highqualityonion and shallotcultivars.
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Summary
Onion (Allium cepa L. group Common Onion) and shallot (A. cepa L. group
Aggregatum) are two subspecies of A. cepa. Both onion and shallot together with
otherAllium species like garlic (A.sativum),leek (A.porrum)and bunching onion(A.
fistulosum) are very important vegetable crops on a worldwide scale. A. cepa is
propagated by seeds, bulbs, or sets (small bulbs). The bulbs of common onion are
large,normally single,andplantsarereproduced from seeds or from seed-grown sets.
By contrast the bulbs of shallot are smaller than common onions, they form
aggregated clusters as a result of the rapid formation of lateral bulbs or shoots.
Reproduction of shallot is almost only vegetative via daughter bulbs although seed
production ispossible.
The cultivation of onion and shallot is sometimes severely limited due to the
occurrence of diseases and pests. The most important pest in A. cepa cultivation for
(sub)tropical zones is the beet armyworm (Spodoptera exigua Hiibner). The beet
armyworm is an extremely polyphagous insect. In this research programme, two
different strategies were followed to develop plant material, which is resistant to S.
exigua,namely via marker-assisted breeding (MAB) and via genetic transformation.
For marker-assisted breeding, first of all a reliable bio-assay needs to be developed.
Secondly, suitable sources of resistance must be identified. Thirdly, the genetic basis
(and the mechanism of resistance) needs to be uncovered and fourthly, molecular
markers must be linked to the resistance gene(s), and finally an efficient means of
screening large populations for the molecular markers should be available and the
screeningtechnique shouldhavehigh reproducibility.
In marker-assisted breeding, we succeeded to develop an in vivo and in vitro
bio-assay for the identification of resistance tobeet armyworm inA.cepaand its wild
relatives (Chapter 2).Inthe invivobio-assay the lowest larval survival (36 %)andthe
lowest fresh weight (10.3 mg per larva) were found on A. roylei, a wild relative of
Allium cepa L.. This was not, however, significantly different from the resistance in
the tropical shallot cultivar Bawang Bali. Furthermore, in the in vitro bio-assay no
insecticidal compound waspresentinA.royleibecausenosignificant differences were
found in mean fresh weight per larva and mean survival of larvae among different
accessions. There were also no significant differences in pupal weight and
developmental time. All larvae became pupae 10days after inoculation. Therefore, a
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marker-assisted breeding approach to introduce beet armyworm resistance in A. cepa
was abandoned.
For genetic transformation, first of all a reliable plant regeneration system
from callus cultures and suspension cultures must be established. Secondly, an
efficient and stable transformation system should be developed. Thirdly, molecular
characterization techniques of transgenic plants should be available and fourthly, a
construct carrying specific B. thuringiensis cry or other gene sequences effective
against S. exigua should be available. We started with a systematic study on the
effects of subspecies, cultivar, basal medium, sucrose concentration and 2,4dichlorophenoxyacetic acid concentration on callus induction, propagation and
subsequent plant regeneration in Allium cepa. A reliable regeneration system was
developed based on mature zygotic embryo-derived callus. It was shown that
regeneration in 45.4% of the callus lines using an optimal combination of factors
influencing tissuecultureresponse inAlliumcouldbeobtained (Chapter3).
The development of a reliable regeneration system is thought to be of vital
importance for the next step in our research, which is the development of a reliable
transformation system. The aim was to identify callus lines with a high regeneration
potential and to set up a suspension culture system for later transformation studies by
means of particle bombardment. Suspension cultures were initiated from callus
cultures ofAllium cepa,which had been precultured on a solidified medium for seven
months.For another three months the 83callus lines were kept in suspension culture.
Of these,20suspension lines showed adequategrowth and were used totest the effect
of cytokinins on plant regeneration. However, it was found that the plant regeneration
capacity of selected lines significantly decreased in a relatively short time-period.
Plant regeneration also proved tobe highly dependent upon the line used. Contrary to
expectations, the type and concentration of cytokinins could not increase the shoot
regeneration capacity (Chapter 4). On the basis of these results it was concluded that
onlyrelativelyyoungcallus (less3months)couldbeusedforAllium transformation.
In Chapter 5the development of areliable transformation system is described
usingAgrobacterium tumefaciensas avector. Anumber of parameters, such ascallus
age, callus induction medium, co-cultivation period, osmotic treatment, cultivars,
selection method and Agrobacterium strains were used to evaluate transient
expression of theuidAreporter gene in aseries of experiments followed by evaluating
stable expression conditions. Eventually, an Agrobacterium tumefaciens-medi&ted
transformation system both for onion and shallot was developed using three-week old
callus derived from mature embryos using two different strains EHA105(pCAMBIA
1301) and LBA4404(pTOK233) carrying a binary vector coding for uidA and hpt.
This transformation protocol for onion and shallot can be used year-round because
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maturezygoticembryos areused asstartingmaterial.Atotal of 11independent callus
lines regenerating transgenic plants have been produced in several independent
experiments.Inoneoftheseexperiments, starting with 154embryos,transgenic plants
wererecovered from threeindependent callus lines,giving atransformation frequency
of 1.9 %.The best line produced 90 transgenic plants.Subspecies (onion and shallot)
and cultivar were important factors for successful transformation: shallot was better
than onion and for shallot with cv.Kuning the best results were obtained. Also,it was
found that constantly reducing the size of the calli during subculturing and selection
by chopping, thus enhancing exposure to the selective agent hygromycin, improved
theselection efficiency significantly. Thetransformants were genetically characterized
by means of standard PCR, genomic DNA blot hybridization and FISH (fluorescence
insituhybridization).
Genomic DNA blot hybridization istraditionally used toanalyse integration of
foreign genes into host genomes. Although genomic DNA blot hybridization can be
used to determine the presence of T-DNA and copy number, it becomes labourintensive when many samples have to be assayed, and it consumes relatively large
amounts of genomic DNA. Especially for large genome species crops, e.g. onion
(15290 Mbp/lC), with a genome size which is 105 times larger than that of
Arabidopsis.Adaptor ligation PCR (AL-PCR) followed bythe sequencing of genomic
DNA flanking the T-DNA borders was developed (Chapter 6).The AL-PCR patterns
obtained were specific and reproducible for a given transgenic line. The results
showed how T-DNA integration took place and it also provided insight into the
number of T-DNA copies present. Comparison of AL-PCR and previously obtained
Southern hybridization results pointed into the direction of rather complex T-DNA
integration patterns in some of the transgenic plants. After cloning and sequencing of
the AL-PCR products, the junctions between plant genomic DNA and the T-DNA
inserts were analysed into great detail. For example, it was shown in one of the
transgenic lines that upon T-DNA integration a 66 bp sequence was deleted, and no
filler DNA was inserted. Primers located within the left and right flanking genomic
DNA in transgenic shallot plants were used torecover this particular target site for TDNA integration. The target site sequence proved to be Allium specific because a
similarly-sized PCR fragment was obtained in all Allium species tested while it was
notdetected incloselyrelated generasuch asLiliumandTulipa.
In Chapter 7, the general discussion, the possibilities for the development of
onion and shallot resistant to Spodopteraexiguaare discussed. It is argued that both
MAB and genetic transformation are potentially very powerful but that in case of the
introduction of resistance to beet armyworm into onion and shallot genetic
transformation isthemostpromising method.
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Samenvatting

Allium cepa maakt deel uit van het genus Allium: een genus dat bestaat uit ongeveer 600
soorten, die voornamelijk zijn verspreid over het Noordelijk halfrond. Ui (A. cepa L. groep
'Common onion') en sjalot (A. cepa groep 'Aggregatum') zijn de twee bekendste
ondersoorten vanA. cepaen zijn wereldwijd gezien zeerbelangrijke groentegewassen. Andere
veel geteelde groentegewassen uit het genus Allium zijn knoflook (A. sativum), prei (A.
porrum)en stengelui (A.fistulosum).A. cepaiseen tweejarige soort, die in het eerstejaareen
bol vormt en in het tweede jaar zaad produceert. Ook zijn er varieteiten bekend die
overblijvend zijn.A.cepakan worden vermeerderd viazaad (ui),bollen of sets (sjalot). Bij de
ui wordt er doorgaans een grote bol per plant gevormd terwijl bij de sjalot meerdere kleine
bolletjes (sets)ontstaan.Uien worden meestgeteeld ingematigde zones,terwijl sjalotten meer
worden geteeldintropische gebieden.
De teelt van ui en sjalot kan sterk worden bei'nvloed door het voorkomen van ziekten
en plagen. De belangrijkste plaag voor A/tom-teelten in (sub)tropische gebieden is de rups
van de floridamot {Spodoptera exigua Hiibner). In dit onderzoeksproject zijn twee
verschillende strategieen gevolgd voorde ontwikkeling van sjalotten en uien dieresistent zijn
tegen de rups van de floridamot, namelijk merker-gestuurde veredeling en genetische
transformatie. Voor een successvol merker-gestuurd veredelingsprogramma dient allereerst
een betrouwbare toetsmethode te worden ontwikkeld. Ten tweede zal een goede
resistentiebron moeten worden gei'dentificeerd, ten derde zal de genetische basis van de
resistentie moeten worden opgehelderd en ten vierde dienen de genen die de resistentie
bepalen gekoppeld teworden aan moleculairemerkers.Wij slaagden er in om betrouwbare in
vivoen invitrotoetsmethoden teontwikkelen voordeidentificatie van bronnen van resistentie
in A. cepa en zijn wilde verwanten (Hoofdstuk 2). De door ons ontwikkelde in vivo toets
toonde aan dat de laagste larvale overleving (36 %) en het laagste larvale versgewicht (10.3
mg per larve) werd gevonden voor larven die waren gei'noculeerd op A. roylei. Echter deze
waarden waren niet significant verschillend van larven die gei'noculeerd waren op de
Indonesische sjalottencultivar Bawang Bali. Uit de door ons ontwikkelde in vitro toets bleek
dat het mechanisme van de resistentie niet berustte op het voorkomen van een toxische stof.
Gegeven hetfeit datwegeen significant betereresistentiebron konden vinden dan hetreedsin
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IndonesiegeteelderasBawangBali deedonsbesluiten omniet verdertegaan metditdeelvan
het onderzoek.
Voor het succesvol toepassen van genetische transformatie in een gewas dient
allereerst een betrouwbaar plant regeneratiesysteem vanuit explantaten, callus en/of
suspensiecultures te worden ontwikkeld. Verder is de ontwikkeling van een efficient
transformatiesysteem van cruciaal belang. Bovendien dienen constructen aanwezig te zijn
voor de eigenschap die men wil verbeteren in een gewas. In deze studie zijn we gestart met
een systematisch onderzoek naar het effect van achtereenvolgens ondersoort, cultivar, basaal
medium, sucrose concentratie en 2,4-D concentratie opcallusinductie,callusvermeerdering en
plantregeneratie van ui en sjalot. Een betrouwbaar regeneratiesysteem werd ontwikkeld dat
gebaseerd is op callus gei'nduceerd aan volwassen embryo's uit zaad. We vonden in onze
studie dat 45.4% van de calluslijnen konden worden geregenereerd onder optimale
omstandigheden (Hoofdstuk 3). Het bleek dat de plantregeneratie-capaciteit sterk achteruit
liep bij kweek onder in vitrocondities en reeds een paar maanden na callusinductie bijna tot
nul was gereduceerd. Het gebruik van cytokinines zoals bijvoorbeeld zeatine en thidiazuron
konditniet voorkomen. Opbasis van dezeresultaten isdan ook gekozen voorhet gebruik van
relatief jong callus (jonger dan drie maanden) als startmateriaal voor transformatieexperimenten (Hoofdstuk 4).
In hoofdstuk 5 wordt de ontwikkeling van een efficient transformatie-systeem
beschreven. In dit onderzoek is gebruik gemaakt van Agrobacterium tumefaciens als vector
voor het overbrengen van genen. Een groot aantal parameters zijn getoetst gedurende de
ontwikkeling van het transformatie-protocol, zoals leeftijd van het callus, callusinductie
medium, co-cultivatie periode, osmotische behandeling, ui/sjalot cultivar, selectiemethode,
Agrobacterium stam. De transiente expressie van het uidA reporter gen werd gebruikt als
maatstaf in de optimalisatie-procedure. Uiteindelijk kwam een protocol tot stand voor ui en
sjalot dat gebaseerd is op het inoculeren van drie weken oud callus, afkomstig van volwassen
zygotische embryo's, met Agrobacterium tumefaciens. Twee Agrobacterium stammen zijn
hiervoor gebruikt namelijk EHA105 (pCAMBIA 1301) en LBA4404 (pTOK233). In beide
stammen bevond zich een binai're vector die codeerde voor het reporter gen uidA en het
selectiegen hpt. Het door ons ontwikkelde transformatie-protocol heeft als groot voordeel dat
het gedurende het hele jaar kan worden gebruikt omdat het uitgangsmateriaal voor
transformatie, embryo's uit zaad, het gehele jaar beschikbaar is. Van elf onafhankelijke
calluslijnen zijn uiteindelijk getransformeerde planten verkregen. De hoogst verkregen
transformatie-frequentie binnen een experiment bedroeg 1.9 %. De beste calluslijn
produceerde 90 transgene planten. Ondersoort en cultivar bleken belangrijke factoren te zijn
voor een succesvolle transformatie: sjalot bleek beter te zijn dan ui en met de sjalottencultivar Kuning werden de beste resultaten verkregen. Ook bleek het constant reduceren van
de grootte van de callusstukjes gedurende de weefselkweekfase na transformatie zeer
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belangrijk. Dit vanwege het feit dat in grote callusstukken veel cellen niet voldoende werden
blootgesteld aan het selectieve agens hygromycine en zodoende konden ontsnappen aan de
selectieprocedure wat weer aanleiding gaf tot een hoog percentage ongetransformeerde
regeneranten. De transformanten werden genetisch gekarakteriseerd met behulp van normale
PCR, Southern hybridisatieenFISH(fluorescentie insituhybridisatie).
De genetische analyse van de integratie van genen in een genoom geschiedt meestal
via Southern hybridisatie. Alhoewel Southern hybridisatie kan worden gebruikt om de
aanwezigheid en integratie van T-DNA aan tetonen en het aantal T-DNA kopieen tebepalen,
is het een arbeidsintensieve techniek, vooral wanneer veel monsters moeten worden
geanalyseerd. Bovendien is voor het uitvoeren van een Southern hybridisatie relatief veel
DNA nodig.Dit is metname het geval voor 'grote genoom' soorten zoals ui meteen genoom
dat 105 maal groter is dan Arabidopsis. Om aan bovengenoemde bezwaren tegemoet te
komenisgezocht naareen anderetechniek omdeintegratie van vreemde genen vast te stellen
na transformatie. Een adaptor ligatie PCR (AL-PCR) gevolgd door het sequencen van het
plant - T-DNA grensgebied bleek in deze uitkomst te bieden (Hoofdstuk 6). De verkregen
resultaten toonden aan dat T-DNA integratie plaats vond en gaf ook inzicht in het aantal TDNA kopieen dat aanwezig wasin hetrecipiente genoom.Zowel uit deresultaten van deALPCR als de Southern hybridisatie kwam naar voren dat in sommige planten het T-DNA op
complexe wijze was gei'ntegreerd in hetA. cepa genoom. Na het kloneren en sequencen van
de AL-PCR producten bleek dat als resultaat van het T-DNA integratieproces in €€nvan de
transgene lijnen een 66 baseparen lang fragment was geelimineerd in vergelijking met de
originele gastheersequentie van de doellocatie. Verder vonden wij geen zogenaamd 'filler
DNA' in de door ons bestudeerde transgene planten. De sequentie van de doellocatie van het
T-DNA bleek Allium specifiek te zijn, daar na PCR met de voor deze doellocatie specifiek
ontworpen primers een fragment van dezelfde grootte werd aangetoond in allegetesteAllium
soorten,maarnietinevolutionair verwante soorten,zoalslelieen tulp.
In hoofdstuk 7, de algemene discussie, zijn de mogelijkheden voor de ontwikkeling
van uien en sjalotten die resistent zijn tegen Spodoptera exigua op een rijtje gezet.
Beargumenteerd wordt dat merker-gestuurde veredeling en genetische transformatie krachtige
technieken zijn voorde introductie van resistentie's, maardat in geval van het verkrijgen van
uien en sjalotten met een resistentie tegen Spodoptera exigua, genetische transformatie
momenteel demeestekansen opsuccesbiedt.
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